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.'& Mtftind Tho Ncics
'tJfciJMto Ti ACTIONAL

Whirligig
wrm;a by a croup of, the beet
brf6rmc4'.' ,nowsppermcn of
Washington' and, Now. Vorlt
.ftpliilumivwpresweJ are those or
Jttti' wtmri and should Apt be
Istecrprett'd reflecting the

NierhU?fol'l6y of this newspa--
" "It

i p.... .

i Vliii" 'rilllr., lt,of li I.
PresidentjRoosevelthas loft the

'boysftind girls'gnsplttgfor more In-- (

'r;naUon-sVto.i.Ju-st how. he will
MendvthAt fmir hllllnh aollartfl to

- revive employment
,' 'Aa :tfioUBan(J-nnd-ono questions

". hav been;.buzzing around Wash-
r infctoiuthls week. Where will It

be'spentV Whyvshouldn't more be
,spcntr' f Branch out -- from these

'
. Ubree' and you havo. itho general
..'Idea; '"j ".

And -- 'don'f.xoYerlook a very lm- -
" portant'fburih tnajor'quastlon.Who

ls going 'to'-ru- the rtew show?
.JckeV.or Hopkins? Oh perhapsa
new,, set-u-p. in which both would be
subordinated?

t"

0 Billions
...FDR'S opening message let the

world know he hoped'to put 3,500,--
000 menback to work througha co-

ordinated'Public Works Authority
which would swallow up the Feder-
al Emergecy- Relief Administra-
tion. "44.000,000,000 for the
tails later-!- -" isn't tho way old-tl-

," era?expecta President to talk.
The organized labor element is

worried because Mr. Roosevelt aald
"he 'would, pay thesefederal project!
' employes mote than they got on
direct rel.'ef but Iss4 than prevail- -'
Ing wage scalts In private indus-
try. Always Sensitive on the' pay-
roll subject, and with the building
trades largely unemployed, the un
ion leadersare scaredthe new work
.relief" s?ale might force genoial

ago cuti
'Dn the' extreme, left side of the

,

-

-

'fence another drive is on to spend
ten: billion dollars. On the conser--

.ivatlve right, side, the fat boys are
,6SNjlwBing their headsdlzzjly. All they
,ican omiIb n Hi tllWnnf1ilti miKllJjru .' .,.,..... .

II- - - . , . '"
' Public .Works Administrator Har-

old, Ickes and FederalRelief
Harry Hopkins call

each other "Harold" and"Harjy"
and get along famously. At thh
joint 'bear in-- mind that each inrn
lias been.driving a team of
his ovi. Who'll crapk the whip
when all 40 are harnessedtogeth-
er?

Ickes, at a prcj conference re.
ccntfy;' announced he was ready
andwilling to carry on, He hashad
tlicT experienceof allocating $3,--
300,060,000 for public works.

Hopkins, realizing some time ago
as on insider.that direct relief was
out the window, has made a heavy
study' of all thoso works features
Mr, RooseveltmentionedIrf his prl--

' glnal message, Hqpkins' files are
bulging with data on how to handle
low-co-st "housing, rural electrifica-
tion, reforestation, 'soil, erosion,
road-buildin-g and grade-crossin- g

elimination. His.aidessay that he,
too, Kcouid get under way attne
'drop 'of a' hat if the call came. He
even has"two' dozen'regional engln
eers actually functioning in the
field., .

tiberalr
A 'friend of Ickes' recalled very

Informally that the Interior De
partment had been wanting Con
gress to create the office of un
dersecretary of Interior. It was
Just"' barely hinted that Hopkins
mlht take the 'post "and be put in
general charge of public works.

' The In the Hopkins office say
"thta'woulda'fdo aiall. They a6iTt
know how the final reorganization
k cpmlngput but they are sure the
Kollef Administrator' wouldn't take'uch a post.

It Js a safe bet both men will re--
saaln1 n the picture. The Prest-de-nt

will reveal Just bow In either
.a further- messagaor, a .drafted
MIL- - Incidentally, the administra
tion think Hopkins
would, corne Out on-top if there--wer-o

assurance- Congress wouldn't
squawk. At the'' time Hopkins was
helrisr seriously considered to take

r, ever the Federal Housing Admln- -

hkratloaas a side Job there were
rumbles of discontent 'fromCapl
to) HilU Soma of the legislators
think-- Hopkins"Is too advanced a
thinker. ' ' '

.

Placed
gtaccr inside Washington has

i BCl
cohtplatlpg a Cas,ey-- Jones-act-- a

lot of 'Interesting backgroundhas
dove&pod about the negotiations
UeMng up to-- it. '

Johnson is all set to become
presidentof the Wyoming ft Mon-
tana Railroad, a' dormantshort line
running north from. Denver into

, Wyoming. With the aid of British
) capital, whkh'wlll handle the Can--

aslanfs-adi-t I ptanned to revve
ha roaAMAd buiM tt o from Cas

per Wyri, Into Cin4a--Hn- M com-aktln- g

.,lrct f$mi hairt'h- -

ci .ir j ino iMtmimum m jmww.
srm

vmA

Amorwai ftommtm bm m
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llansomNotesHandwritingIdentified Bruno's
SocialSecurityProgramOutlined By FDR
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5v LINDBERGH - PS. jgj'Po.s HOME i i iSU
From testimony given at the trial of Bruno Hauptmann for the murder of the Lindbergh baby, an Associated Pressartist drew this pictorial

map of the Lindbergh estate In the Sourland hills of New Jersey. The map shows the location of the housewith respect to the county lines and
reads, and shavs other points developed In the testimony whtre the ladder, thumb guard and chisel were found, where the body was found, and
the window from which the prosecution claims the baby was abducted.

SAARLANDERS RETURNING
TAKE
LargeCrowd

ij'XMJixvzLyre' Te.vs'oM?v)rv'wMXfeZ&WTa-WJ'- "

ExpectedAt
C-- C Banquet

Fire Entertainment
Planned, Toastmastcr

Philips Announces

Rapid fire entertainment, as va
rlcd as it is sparkling;,is offer-- "
Ing of Shine Philips, toastmaster
of the Chamberof Commerce ban-
quet to be held Monday- 7:15 p. m.
in Settles hotel.

"There will be," pledges Shine,
long winded saving coun

try."
The program arranged for ths

occasion, according . to him, in
cludes two short talks, musical
numbers by C. A. Bulot and Mrs.
rfed Bcaudreau,three cleverstunts,
and a sing-son-g. From beginning
until end, he boasts,not more than
an hour and a half will be requir-c-

for tho program.
Added Impetus was put to ticket

Bales Friday In order to gain an
idea of the number to be expected
for the chamber's annual affair
Monday evening. A. large attend-
ance is expected.

Articles Stolen
In Midland Are

Found;Two Held
CARLSBAD, N. M. Solution

of a series of robberies in Texas
and southeasternHew Mexico cit-
ies was announced Thursday by
Sheriff Dwlght Lee of Eddy county
after arrest of two men at
Eunice, N. M.

Approximately$2,000 worth of al-

legedly stolen property, sheriff
said, was found in the hotel room
at Hobbs occupied the men. The
pair gave their names or Athpl
Burchlow, 18, Wichita Falls, Texas,
and Ernest Johnson,alias V. Jack-
son, Fort Worth, Texas,

A Check of goods revealed, Sher
iff Lee said, that it Included ar
ticles stolen from Midland and
Wichita Falls, Tex., Roswell, Carls--

baa ana woods, n. ju.
The nalr held pending fur- -

th'nr Investigation.The arrestswere
made at Hbbbs las.t night.
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SeventeenIndictments were re
turned Friday p the 70th district
court grand, jury, - "
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Rapid

PART IN
Miss Martin To
Start Tour Of
Rural Schools
Two Weeks'Time Requir
ed To Visit Twenty Rural

Institutions

Miss Ann Martin, county super
intendent,will startva tour of rural
schools Tuesdaywhich will require
two weeks and will take her into
twenty different schools.

She will be scoring the schools
for standardization.In doing this
sho will talto into consideration
grounds, buildings, teachers,equip-
ment and pupils.

One other requirement is that
standardschools,shall have100 per
cent membership in the State
Teachers Association. Miss Martin
accordingly Is urging teachers in
rural schools to take out their
memberships without delay.

Her schedule follows: Tuesday
It-B- ar at 9 a. m., Center Point at
1 ip. m.

Wednesday Highway at 0 a. m..
Falrview at 1 p. in., and Moore at
2:15 p. m.

Thursday Knott at 9 a. m..
Soash at 1 p. m. and Veabfnr at
2:30 p. m.

Friday Midway at 9:15
Monday (January 21) CAiuoie at

9 a. m., Hartwells at 10; V a. m.,
and Lomax at Lp. m, ,a.

Tuesday (January at
9:15 a. m., Elbow at 1 p. m.

Wednesday (January 23) Morris
at 0 a, m., Gay Hill at 10'XO a. m.,
and Richlandat 1 p. p '

Thursday (January Si,
at 9 a. m Green Valley at 10:30
a. m., and Morgan at 3:13 p. m.

pie year
will come with election county
committeemen for Howard
Glasscock counties community
committeemen in session the
county court room.

Following heels this
any or several these

tasksvRewriting' of new hog-cor- n

delivery expected pari-
ty cheeks, fkUwry ef anticipated
efcaek la paywaat eeUon tax

WtwIWwWfj MsTss

aaw seatsis,rtrhto f
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FtEBESGITE
SAARBRUECICEX, Saar

Basin Torriton', P Approx-niatcl- y

SOOa Saarlandersarriv-
ed home from GermanyFriday
readyto In the Saarplebis-
cite Sunday.

Arrivals were greeted with
silence because German front
(Nazi) leaderswarnedNazis to
forego welcoming demonstra-
tions rather than to rick re-
taliatory measuresby'the pleb-
iscite commission.

Forty thousand additional
voters were scheduledto pour
into the territory Saturday.

I

ClayCountian
Gets99Years

Convict SentencedTo Life
For Murder Of Percival

Graves

WICHITA FALLS OP) Ed Eb--
era, Clay county convict, was found
guilty of murder and sentencedto
ninety-nin-e years Friday by a Jury
for killing of Percival Grave
In the Wichita county Jail.

B. C. Rix TakenTo
LubbockAfter Stroke

W. W. Rix and Mrs. Carl Svensen
of Lubbock arrived In Big Spring
Friday morning to take Mr. Rlx's
father, B. Rix hcjme with them.
Mr. Rix suffereda paralytic stroke
Thursday at the home of his sou,
Harvey L. Rix whom he was visit-
ing.

Harvey Rix and son Paul, ao--
the ambulance car

ried Mr. Rix to Lamesa.There
was met b yan ambulance from
Lubbock.

prevailing contracts, did
'likely attribution not

rXraw..: E. .fcTV;L"J:r; exemption certificates for 1933

and

the
will

contracts,

tat

vote

tltlcates.

that

Reception, of the' parity checks
has expected here
the past month'but has thus
managed to Checks in
ths about150,000 are'due
In the near future or,tax,
tion certificates placed in the gov
ernment pool Incidentally,
bution of the partlychecks said
to tevplve no littleTBnount bf

Tktta, will probably l&Qi,w

E.A.KelleyTo
Sail Jan. 26
From N. York

To Make Trip To SanFran--

Panama
Canal

E. Kelley, generalmanagerof
SouthernIce & Utilities company In
Big Spring,will leave Friday night
for Philadelphia, his native home.
where will visit friends and
atives before continuing to New

will remain several
day on businessand pleasure.

On January 28th, Mr. Kelley win
sail on the Panama-Pacifi- c steam
er "California" for Ban Francisco,
via tho Panama Canal. The
vovasre will consume Blxtcen days,
with arrival date at San Franejsco
scheduled February 11th. Mr. Kel
ley expectsto be gone about two
months. .

.

SecondSuspect
Arrested For

Bank Robbery

CROCKETT, lP A second
pect, identity officers con
cealed was arrested in Houston
Friday In. connection with robbery
of the Farmers Guaranty State
bank Kennard.

Tuesday, anothersuspect, brought
from Livingston, is being neid in
the Crockett Jail pending return
of District Attorney Pickett to file
cnarges.

New County Committeemen
to Be Elected Saturday

Quiet now the coun-- many old cotton perhaps.contractsmade for farms which
ty. agent'soffice Is the calm the of cotton optlpn participate la' the cotton, pro--
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land hasbeen sold, where the rent--
erjhasmoved, or whsre the produc
er wants to make a change,con
tracts .will probably nave to be
changed. Should the government
offer to 'lease30 per cent Instead
of the present 23 per cent, this
would complicate matters. Should
anynumberof suggestions madeby
high AAA officials be put Into ef-

fect, It would entail Issuance of new
contracts.

So t look like busy times, ahead
far smi casstraarent'sfor

Age Pensions,
Insurance
Included

Grants Made Only To
StatesProviding Funds

For Aged, Indigent
WASHINGTON, UP) A

broad social security legislative
program was outlined to Con-

gressional leaders Friday by
President Roosevelt, providing

'for unemployment Insurance,
old age pensions, and public
health aid.

Secretary Perkins explained,
direct federal grants were In-

volved only In providing funds
to state having laws for care
of the aged and indigent.

RECOMMENDS $078,000,000 RE
SPENT TO BUY POOR LAND

WASHINGTON OP) Tho huga
program to spend $075,000,000 in
buying poor land and retiring It
from farm production was rccom
mended to President Roosevelt
Friday by the national resources
board.

Purchasing may be extended over
fifteen years, buying five million
acres yearly at an annual cost of
$45,000,000.

This farm land, comprising 450.-00- 0

farms, should be withdrawn
from agriculture, the board said,
"In order thnt the natural and hu-

man resourcesof the nation may
be conserved."

Mrs. Wilson
DiesFriday

Services Saturday After
noonAt 4 From Ebcrlcy

CjUapcl

Mrs. Genova Wilson, wife of R.
E. Wilson, died at 6:13 a. m. Fri-
day at the family home, 308 Aus
tin street.

Mrs. Wilson was born Jan. 27,
1918.

She Is survived by her husband,
one daughter, Beverly jean wno
was born December 30. 1934, her
father, Gus Jacks, one sister, Mrs.
Anna Lee Thompson, and four bro-
thers, Harry Jacks of Fort Bliss,
Texas, Kyle Jacks of San Saba,
Ralph and Roy Jacks of Big
Spring. She also leaves her rather
and mother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Wilson.

Mrs. Wilson Is preceded in death
by her mother and two sisters.

Services will be held Saturday
at 4 p. m. from- - the Eberley chap-
el with Rev. George Burnslde In
charge. Burial will be In tne New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be Carl Fitzger
aid, J. D. Stembridge, Joe Earnest,
J. W. Hull, J. C, and Walter Rob-
inson.

GeorgeGentry
Re-Elect-

ed As

Boy ScoutHead
George H. Gentry, chairman of

the Big Spring district of the Buf
falo Trails Council, was t-

ed to that office Thursday evening
by scoutersof Big Spring, Stanton
and Forsan.

More than 20 scouters of the
three towns attended the meeting
held at the Settles hotel.

District Commissioner Clarence
Day announced that the district
Jamboree would be held January
18 at the city park. There will be
no further postponementof tho
date, said Day.

Area Executive Williamson an-

nounced plans for a Bcouters' train-
ing school here In late February or
early March. Alt elementscourse
wilt be offered and perhapsa prin
cipals course will be held, ho said.

Gentry pleaded'for a good repre
sentationon the-par- t of Big spring
scouters in the annual council
meeting to be held hero January
22. It Is the most Important meet-
ing of the year.

Williamson disclosed plans for
attendingthe National Jambdreein
August Representationfrom this
council will be on the basis of one
scout per troop, he said. This will
mean that 33 boys and threelead-
ers will srend ten days in Wash
ington, D. C, and three days In
caniD enroute.

He also quoted figures to show
that more 12 year old boys must
he reachedby the Scout program
if this council Is to obtain Its goal
in the ten year program, namely
one of every four male citizen a
four year scout trained man.

WACO, UP Don Whtttenbergof
Borger, president of the sopho
more class of Baylor university,
was "kidnaped" late Thursday by
five membersbf the treshweatclass
aad stW wm latJesiatT Aalht. 4

Centenarian
Carpenter

MtaHlslv '

W. II. nilson of Fort Worth, Tex,
carpenterfor no years,will hnm

mer out his hundredth rrar Janu
ary 10. UlUon, who served In the
Civil 'war, tells of scouting Indian
country with Buffalo mil Cody,
(Associated 1'reHs J'lioto).

Bill Provides
ChainStores

LicenseTax
Bill Introduced Provides

For ReductionIn Price
Of Poll Tax

AUSTIN UP) A blir providing
license tax on chain stores was

introduced in tho legislature Fri
day by RepresentativeJ. F. Lind-
say of Anson, and others.

A sliding scale of license fees
from $3 for ono store to $500 each
for chains of. fifty pr more, was
provided. f l

.
"r

A bill to reduce the poll tax from
$1.75 to $1 was Introduced by Rep
rescntatlveTllllncry,of Nacogdoch
es.

A Joint session of the house and
senato was addressed by Alvln
Owsley, U. S. minister t? Rumania.

t--

Mob Seizes,

Kills Negro
Enraged Crowd At Frank-linto-u,

La., Take Negro
For MurderOf Dejuity

FRANKL1NTON, Louisiana, UP)
Jerome Wilson, negro, 30, con

victed of slaying Delos C. Wood,
chief deputy criminal sheriff, of
Washington parish, was seized by
a mob Friday and shot to death in
his cell.

The body was taken from the
Jail, and dumped on a road three
miles north of town.

Officers reported the mob enter
ed the sheriff's office around 3 a.
m. and obtained the cell key.

Applications For
FHA Consultants

To Be Filed Here
Willing W. Ryan of the Federal

Housing Administration said in a
letter to the Chamber of Com
merce Friday that applicants for
Fee Consultantsfor Howard, Glass-
cock, Martin, Dawson and Borden
counties would be Interviewed from
the Settles hotel January 17.

Fee consultantsfor the
counties will consist of one f-

valuator and one fee archlttct
Second and third choices will be
made in event volume of business
Increases.

The applicantswill be chosen on
the basis of ability to appraise
property values and to fix loan
values. Men with real estate and
mortgageexperience will be favor-
ed.

Mahon AndSouth
On Committees

WASHINGTON .Twelve commit--
tee appointmentscame to Texas'
fbur new members of the house
Thursday while six of their elders
retainedtheir postsat the headsof
committees. .

Here Is the way the newcomers
fared:

George Mahon: Insular affairs,
census, civil service and elections
No. Z

Charles Soyth: Irrigation and
reclamation,claims and coinage.

Nat Patton: Territories, roads
accounts, pensions.

Maury Maverick: Military affairs.
These chairmanshipswill carry

through another session:Rayburn,
Interstate-an- foreign cemmerce.;
Mansfield. rivers and harbors:
Buchanan,appropriations;Lanham,
oubUo bulldingti and grounds:
Jones; agriculture; Sumners,judlc- -
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Identification
MadeBy Expert

In Proceedings
FLEMINGTOM, N. J GT run0

Richard Haiiptmann'a handwriting
Friday was Identified byAfcert 8.
Otborn, Sr., state expert , that-o-

alt the kidnap ransom notes Col-

onel diaries A. Xlndbergk recelv.
ed after theft of Ids twenty-Month-s.

old baby.
Identification of the handwrit-

ing ha been called by prosecutors
as one of their strongest'links fat
tho chain of evidence through
which they hope to send Haupt-
mann to the electric chair for mur-
der of the baby.

Shown a specimen of Haupt-
mann' handwriting. Osborn' stat
ed:

"Sly opinion Is the ransomnotes
were all written by' tho Writer of
various papers signed, 'Richard
Hauptmann'."

Examining all fourteen ransom
notes, Osbomsaid eachwaswritten
by Hauptmann.This Included note
i'ound In the nursery near the emp
ty crib.

The defense closely examined
Frank Wilson, special age.' w
chargo of Intelligence department
of Uie United States Department
of Internal Revenue,uponthe mys-
terious exchangeof Lindbergh ran-
som gold notesand subsequentsui-
cide of --J. J. Faulkner."

Wilson testified that to hisknowl-
edge no ransom bill has appeared
In circulation since Hauptmann'S

session of the court will be
hold tomorrow In order to giro de-
fense liandwrlting experts an op-
portunity to cxamlno the ransom
notes.

'. '

ThreeDances
To Be Held

January30
In Celc!ratioriOf FDR's

53rd Birttaajr -
Anniversary ,.

Big Spring wlrfr Jiave threidances on the evening o'raxmar
30th, in celebration
Roosevelt's 63rd birthdayaaalvor--'sary, on event tho chief executive
hns consentedto be used to raise
funds to fight Infantile paralysta
throughout the country. Grover CDunham, treneral chairman nt k
event in Big Spring, said Friday
plans wore complete and,the vari-
ous committeemenare tusllv m.
gaged in working out the details
for the coming affair, which prom,
ises to be the largest In this ut'.
tlon.

Dances will be staced at Kal- -
Settles,; Crawford' and at the old
Deatsgaragebuilding. Price of ad-
mission to the hotel danceswilltst
$1.23, while admission price at the
old timers' dance in the ftarage
building will be only 60c. Seventy
per cent pf the proceedswill he re-
tained in this community for fight
ing the disease of infantile para
lysis, while the remaining SO per
cent will be sent to national head
quarters,

Last year's event under the AU
rcctlon, of Carl Blomshleld netted
the Warm Springs Foundation ap-
proximately $000.

The Weather
Ulg Spring and vicinity Meetly

cloudy and unsettled tonight awl
Saturday,Not muchchangela tem
perature.

West Texas Mostly cloudy aad
nnsvtlled tonight and Saturday.
Not much change In temnerature.

East Texas Mostly 'cloudy to-
night and Saturday, probablyocca-
sions rains In the west and south
tortious. Not much change In

temperature.
Now Mexico Partly cloudy to-

night mid Saturday,probably rain
nr know In the north west nortlon.
Not much changein temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
. Thiirs. Frt.

n.hi. sun.
I Ti-t--r ,G8

S e e t e e tTft 7l 49
S .' 72 4S

1.........W..4.71 4S
0 11 41

.--. ,.60 49 ,
03 42

,- - .63
U ,.w-.- ... U 41
v eeeeeesmmM 49

til e e t &3 AT

J9 tee wft

Highest yesterday73.
Lowest last night 40.
Sun win' today fl:Pl noa.
Sun rises Saturday 7;4& p. m.
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of a new Class
district In this

wf Texas Is beingpush--
,," eft by Colorado, Roscoe and other
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Organization
conferencefootball

..section "West

scnoois pi me area, w. a.
Wilkin or tne Colorado wgn scnooi
tola us Thursday that It was evl
dent that th projected district
would 'soon be authorizedby the

o authorities thatbe, down at Austin.

,$

Schools listed as charter
members of the district In-

clude Roscoe, Colorado, Stan-
ton, Midland, Odessa, Lamesa
and Snyder. That number of
lctembcr clubs would assurea

Rggiy wiggij
419 Mala

Bras. S 23c
JPmC Teastles Z S4c
feet's Bra .....lOo
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round robin aeriesof six games
each bring Into
competitionsqmo of strong-
est Class B. In the
state.

"There Is no question but that
proposed district would easily

rank high among other
of tho state,"

kins said. and Lamesa
havo each won their way
to' pennants and there
nra other schools within the area
that In other years have made for
themselves records
in the National classicof

will enter competi-
tion In tho district next season
with a much strcfiger
than the Wolf squad

the school last year,
Wllklns went on to point out.
There will be fifteen veterans
back for play next fall, some of
whom are expected to develop
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Folger's'Coffee
lb. 2 lbs.

Waldorf Tissue
5C
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STEERS

Rlnso,Lge. 22c
lifebuoy, 3 22a
PalmoUve, s for lie
Clorox, ....16c
Borax, rite. Sri
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Cans
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Brooms
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s can ......... 9c
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Spuds

lba. ... 16C

Oranges
Texas
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2
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19c
Apples
Wlnecaps

Lemons
Sunklst

Doz. 19c

Yams
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ART KERN
GROCERY ahdMARKET

EL FOOD
Vacuum Whip

Crackers

Salted

BUTTER
Country

26c

Roast

17c

25c

Rib

25c

MG STUNG, BDCAJS, DAILY HtotALD rMDAT BVNINQ, JANUARY ilfoW,

R&MP OVEK JBLAGEWELL IN FIRST RQUNfl',,,..into gridiron-- performers' the
first rank.

Coach Jim Reese, at, recent
banquet for the Colorado team,
said: "We have something pride

reflecting back the last sea
sonnot over winning record but

the spirit good losers."

Of the twenty-tw- o players'
Reesehad hissquad, fifteen
are back nucleus
about which the next Wolf
squadwill be constructed.Five

tho boys are freshmeTi five
sophomores and five 'Juniors.
The othersore members the
'33 senior class. Prlester
will captainthe team next year.

Reeselettered thefollowing play
ers: Frlester. Ed Morrison, Joe
Cox, Mumpsle Wallace. Red Moon
Morrison, Pete Warren, Joe Coop

Regal Porter, Julius snlveiey,
George Klker, manager.Buster Ay-co- ck

and Roy Miller.

rumored that Colorado
may have lighted grid next
fall.

Coach Reeso was not any too
happy prospects being cast
Into the nune Class district with
Lamcsa. "It looks almost hopeless
for me," Jim said, "as have
way getting players.All hava

just few UtUo flat-foote- d boys."

We teamedthis morning that
the Corpus Chrlstl school board,
accepted Bobby Cannon's,res-
ignation and Bobby now
part that great armv un-
employed coaches. However,
Cannon may be happier

has leakedout that
Cannon has been offered the
headcoachingJob Khox col-
lege, Galesbnrg. 111.

VIo Cook the Corpus Chrlstl
Callor-Tim- es after plaverlng with
Jimmy Kltts, coach the Rice
Owls, makes the statement that
anotherschool angling for Kltts
services. Jimmy yet has made

answer their overtures.And
quoting Vic, seemsthat Kltts
nibbling another bait! also
understandthat Jimmy has been
mentioned by some possible
successor Ray Morrison at

event the Muxtang-- coach
should leave the Southwest Con
ference accept offer made
him by Vanderbilb Or even
Morrison should to Northwest
ern. Kltts has said that .the
Southern Methodist University
athletic board has not approached
him the subject,but known
that some his friends DaJlrvs
would like him there should
Morrison leave."

Why that Big Spring
fans take suchlittle Interest
basketballthat teamscan hard-
ly get rides tournaments

JessRodgers, who ever now and
then scribbles 'the Midland Re-
porter, was visitor here today.

DevilsWin 1st

GameBy Default
ODESSA The fourth annual

Odessa 'High school basketball
tournamentopens here Friday aft
ernoon with teams participating.
Trophies will awardedthe win
nlng teams, runnerup, consolation
winner, members the
ment teamand the outstanding
man tho meet.

The Reagan county high school
from Big Lake the defending
champion. The Owls won from Fort
Stockton last year.

Favorites the meet are
Iraan.-Ozon- Big Lake and Pecos.

Marlln Hayhurst, coach the
McCamey high school Badgers, will

the tournament referee.
The bracket places the follow

ing games the first round.
Rankin, Brownfleld, Kermlt

Big Lake (Reagancounty high
schcol). Crane Forsan, Mona--
nans Jraan, Big Spring won
by default over Barstow, Fort
Stockton Odessa. Wink An-
drews, Midland Pecos, McCamey

uiona.
The Big Spring Devils wlU play

the winner the CouKForsan
tame Saturday.
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CORN
Standard

COFFEE
White Swan

Phone

Sweet

10c

9c

31c

SAUSAGE' .

..t 15c

S'West Chart
.. Conference Stindlnrs

Team1 WL.Pts.Ops.
Texas ,.., 2 0 62 57
Rice v 1 0 46 82
Baylor .,..,.,,. 1 0 27 20
T. C..U. . 0' 1 2Ll24
A. & M. ...... 0 1 82 48a M. y. ,,...,. 0 3 62 63
Arkansas ..... 0 0 00 0

Coming Games
January 11 Rice vs. Arkansas,

Fayettevllle.
January 12 Rice vs. Arkansas,

Fayettevllle.
Ba'yl6r vs. Texas, Austin.
January li Rice vs.vT. O. II.

i"ort worm.
January 15 Rice vs. H. M. Ti.

Dallas.
January 16 Texas vs. A. & M.,

uoucge station.

Recent Scores
January .5. (Dallas) Texas 38, S.

M. U. 36: (Houston) Rice 46. A.
&M. 82. '

Jan. 7 (Fort Worth) Texas 24, T.
C U. 21.
"January 8, (Waco) Baylor 27, B.

M. U. 20.-- -

Lendlng Scorers
Player, pos. team O FO
Wllhlte, f SMU .. 2
Francis, t Tex . 2
Brlggs, g SMU .. 2
Lodge, g Rice .. 1
Journeay, f Rice 1
Gray, f. Texas. .. 2,
Haren, c SMU .. 2
Taylor, c Texas .. 2

ServiceTeam

FT

1,000
1,000
1,000

TP

58

Wins Handily
Flow's basketball team started

off Thursday night with a perfect
average in the City league
defeatingthe Carter Chevrolet team
24 to 10.

Reld and Phillips stood out for
the victors,while Scott and Harrl
son were the mainstays for the
Chevys.

Dyer commlted three personal
fouls the final quarter the
gameandwas replacedbyJJuggins.
The servicestation aggregationhad
a ll --to 7 lead at the half.

The box score:
CHEVROLET FG
Hall, f 1
Scott, f 3
Harrison, o 2
Walker, g 1
Hart, g w. 0

TOTALS 7
FLEWS FG
Phillips, f .,
Krauss, f .
toper, f ...
Reld. c ....
Hare, g
Dyer, g ...
Huggins, g

TOTALS .

4
2
1
2
1
0
0

10

CosdenTo PlayAt
Angelo Tomorrow

HANK HART
Cosden Oilers, recentvictors

powerful Chrlstoval Bats,
journey Angelo Satur

battle,
Parts five, members
league in city.

FT

FT

By

PF

PF

TP

TP

over the
will San
day do with the Ellis

city
that

.000

race,

The

The localshave met defeat onlv
once this season,"that a two point
decision by Chrlstoval the tat
ter's own court.

Manager "Spike" Hennlnger will
take both teamsand will full
strength the starting gun.

"Jasper Jack" Smith will start;
forward nlons: with Jake Mor

gan, "Caruqo West will worjs? the
mvoi position, --sroaawav
Phir Smith and Howard. Houser
will draw the guarding positions.

Wacon" Townsend. "Dandy
rjave" Hooper, "Crawly" White.
Mlleaway" Baker, "Barge' Eruc

wUl also make the trip.
The Ellis Parts best bet trio

the high flying Oilers will
Askew, who has proved tough
the Angelo City league opposition
all season. Eskew 'w'll lead the El-

lis attack forward post along
with Baker.

Weatherford will draw the
tumpfarr assignment while As-

kew and R. Weatherford complete
the Ellis lineup the guard pos-tlon-s.

Reservesare Lander, forward:
Dewces, center; and Jones,guard,

The Angelo team recenljv suf-
fered defeat administeredbv the
Veribest nulntet kingpins the
Angelo City league.

Askew .tried vain turr
the advantages the side the
TOUsmen, but did not hleh
nolnt honors for the evening with
twelve points.

Among the Oilers' victims thl"
Reason Klondike, Bill TatV
Forean Drillers, the Iocs! Dllta
Bakers, and Chrlstoval.

BASKETBALL

Team Standingsl

City League--

TEAMS P.
DUts 1
Flew ...........
CCO ........,. 1
Carter ..........2
Radford ....... 1
Wbit 1
Elliott . ....... 1
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Locals Pile Up
Easy 40-2- 4

Victory
Big SprinV Steers,out .Xor

practice only a week, won
their first game of the season
at Colorado Thursday night
by administeringa 40 to 24
licking to Blackwell in the
first round of tho Colorado
invitation basketball

The locals wlU meet Tuscola it,

Tuscola, rated an even
cnance to defeat the Herd, won
over Post fyr default They have
a line rccora or early season
triumph's and a smooth clicking
club that has placed them In the
"dark horse" class.

The Steersswept into an early
lead against Blackwell and their
only threat was fouls. RefereeDal--
ton Hill cnlled a close game, giv
ing tne Big Springers seventeen
fouls.

Coach Brown played all ten of
his playersand practically all man-
aged to' tally. CordlU led In. scoring
with fourteen points. The Flow-
ers'brothers'worked togethermuch
better, and Bob showed his ability
& taking follow-up- s. Bob also had
improved nis eye xor tne oa&xct,

The Big Springers led 10 to S at
the endof the first quarter, 22 to
10 at the half, and 20 to 12 at the
third quarter.

Hamlin, with a .smashing43 to
17 decision over Goodman, Is rated
a fine .chance to enter tho finals.

I

FewChanges
Li Schedule

Frogs To Playjn New Or
leans,Shreveport,

Tulsa
FORT WORTH, (Spl.) T. C.

U.'fl major football opponents in
1935 will be exactly the same as
In 1034. All teamsplayed last year
appear on the list of games for
1935 announcedby Athletic 'Man
user RaymondB. Wolf.

The Frogs will again play In
New Orleans, Shreveport,and Tul-
sa. The trips for conferencegames
wIH be to Fayettevllle, Waco and
Austin. A. M., JRlce and S. M. 11.
will be met In Fort Worth. The
climax of the season will come In
the last gome, when the Christians
will travel to Ean Francisco to
play a return gamewith the Santa
Clara Broncos.

Two dates are open as yet. ac
cording to Wqlf. SepJ.21 and Sept.
23 will be filled with tilts with
some team, prob- -
obly with two Texas .schools.

The 1935 schedule as announced
for T. C. U.

Sept 21 Open.
Sept 28 Open.
Oct 5 Arkansasat Fayettevllle.
Oct 12 Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct 19 A, 4 M.at Fort Worth.
Oct. 28 Centenaryat Shreveport.
Nov. 2 Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 8 LoyQlo. at New Orleans

(night)
.Nov. 16 Texasat Austin.
Nov. 23inRIce at Fort Worth.
Nov. 30iS. M. U. at Fort Worth.
Dec. Claraat San Fran

cisco

longVrnSquad
Name Pos. Ht. Experience
Forrest Wilson, c 6.1 Sophomore
Harris, Claude f C Senior ZVti
Clifton, Henry g 6.1 Sophomore

"TOOK ALL KINDS OF

PILLS, THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF"

Constipation, Due to Insuffi
cient tjuik, v neiieveaoy

JCellogg'sALL-BKA- N

A fine letter from Mrs. Snyder:
"I have had trouble with my

bowels for years, taking all kinds
of puis and drugs, with no rcliei.

"One year ago,I saw'Kellogg'a
All-Dha-n and bought a package.
I havegood movements every.day.
I am 73 yearsok I amtelling' my
friends what bran has done for
me"." MrsvSallle Snyder, 018 N.
Craft Ave;i' Hollywood, Cal.

Const(nationJae to intulReient
-- hn-lk ,..

Research shows that :Ke!Iogg's
Ar.r-Hn- M furnishes "hulk" tn sec.
erciso the intestines. AlMIiun
also suppliesvitamin B, as well as
iron, an element of theblood.

Two tablcspoonfnis dallynw usu-
ally sufficient to- correct common
constipation. With each meal, iq
serfouscases. If not' relieved this
way,;seeyour doctor.

Tlie "bulk" In Au1)rak resists
digestionbetter than the "bulk" in
leafy vegetables.How much better
to use this food in placeof patent
mcuictnes.

At, all grocers in tho
red and-- green package.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
irccjc, V'
JHfp on Mm SunnySWa ! Ufe

ffcNOIfAVINU
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SingingHorsemenTo Render
RemarkableProgramJan.21

The Slnglug Horsemen "of the
Steppes, those talL stalwart sing
ers known the Don .Cossack
Male Chorus, will give, one of their
remarkableprograms of Russian
music lit the, Munlclparudltorlum
on Monday evening, Janiiary 21,
underauspices of the Ray E. Fuller
post Veterans of Foreign Wars.

These stngecs, on their first visit
to this country, electrified the
musical world, They wero a n.

Irving Well, in the N. Y.
Evening Journal, considered their
singing "the most sensationally
striking ensemble singing New

Gray, Jack (c) f
Francis, Joan f
Wittman, Paul g
Bands, Maurice f
Lawson, James g
Paulk, Demoy, o
Pennington,M. g
Collins, Jack o
Poltzman, Syd. g
Taylor, Jack f
Witherspoon, F, g

6J2 Senior 2VL
02 Senior2VL
6 Senior2VL
0.1 Sophomore
6 Junior. 1SQD
6.4 Senior2VL
5.11 Senior2VL
6.4 Sophomore
6 Sophomore
6 Junior VL1
&3 Sophomore

Coach: Marty Karow (Ohio State).
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Tork had "ever heard. This body of
30 voices," he continued, "trained
to a hair-trigg- er perfection, Is
bound to be one of the most .no
table Importations of the season,

"Not within memory has a male
chorussoswayed a Pittsburgh aud
lenco as these former oincers oi
tho Imperlsl Russian army,"
writes Ralph Lewando In the Pitts
burg 'Press.

"Nothing quite as remarkableas
the Don Cossacks has visited Cin
cinnati," echoes the Cincinnati

In fact- - the reviews rrom every
city concur In the one tatement

tthat the of the Don Cos
sacks Is a and unique ex-

perience.
The program they present Is di

vided Into three parts. The first
btoud is devoted to music
by Qretchanlnoff,Tchallkowsy, and
others. The next two groups hold
what to many are the gems of the
program tho beautiful and haunt-
ing folk melodies of songs
of the Ukraine, of tho Don, of the

LTfrTttLWBsL ds -- s
wsW

6
lbs.

r
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SJ3S Plf
CRISC0
SOAP CHIPS
LYE

Red White MILK

SUGAR.......
COFFEE

PORK BEANS
MAPLE SYRUP

4 Lbs.
Blue& White
3 cans

. Red & White
3 tall
or 6 small
10 lbs.'

Cane .

lib.
Sun Up

Can
Pints .
Red & White.

CORN FLAKES S
BRAN FLAKES

PEANUT BUTTER

lLivLiu

HERSHEY COCOA
COCONUT
CRACKERS

PRUNES
0VALTINE

CalumetBakingPowder
TAPIOCA

COCONUT
COFFEE

IRAPE FRUIT
lARROTS

LETTUCE ......
TOMATOES
STEW MEAT

VEAL LOAF MEAT....
AssortedLunch Meat
GOOD STEAK,..

Red &
White ......
Quart
Quart -
Souror Dill
No. can
Red & White
1-- 2

lb..- -.

1--2 lb.
Fresh
1 lb. A-- l Soda
Merchants ; . .

2 lbs."
Dried
Lge.
Can..

Can .

2

House

. ,

Per
Rnnnk

lb,- -

lb.

Per
Mb. $$

Per
Mb.

Pure

ii JEvtty Bowmrt Hmm"

'

monotenous wastesot
every jmgram,whetlujr
or sung as an
Volga Boat song, u

Tint 11 linn heard tl

Orf

the

in their rendering of thWi slr'''
one cannotsay Ke, kwi rslly

heard IL like a whlejr; the dole--J

ful cry sttats tisn
the nlr, ifjr the
sound approachesthe Xn4 Again'
Into the Ulttanco. , ''

Such the drama 'of tMe eng'
thatvou seem to seo' the VntTorins
of the bore-foot- ed peasantsas
trudge --oleng the muddy banks of
tho Volga, dragging the heavy ban.
ges through, the,shallow waters,

The finer, group of sosleads
up to a climax of soldier . songs,
Cossack songs punctured- - with':
eflHll ffnltff tnvKfltln tt11 nMfl Srjkfi.

tled dancing that comiBtmlcate
alreadv.enthus--

slnirlnir
thrilling

church

Russia

encore,

Nearer

lastlc audience.

Wha-O- h, What Is

ifflMlMI
.Yoa'IL Xaow
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eBillH mtkwkmsWv 9
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--r? TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings :--: Goinfs :--; Doings By 11 o'Clock
WJBllN '

Services

is;jhiu'ches
jr .f1 .

.&

,,i
Topics

fVrmsr isAi'TisT cinmcii
IJu'niJa echQol 9:45. Geo, Gentry,

BuptTK, . -
JffJPreachlnp; 11 a, m. by the pastor
Kovttnr E. TDay
"Morning subject "Christian Stan

turds' of Living."
JX T. S, meet at Preaching

atv7:30,
Special music at each service,

directed bV Mrs. Bruco Frazlcr.
Ml workers met at tho phurch

at'2 p.-rr- to talco rellclous census
Sundaywhool enlargementcam-

paign startingMonday night at 7
p. pi MrfBA. Stringer of Dallas
WIN Do director In this campaign.

V-

first atETnomsT
C Alpnzo BIckley, pastor.
Sunday-schoo- l, 9:45 a. m.
Vrcachlifg U,a,m. and p

' Morning subject: "Tho Disap-
pointment 'of God." Evening sub-
ject: "Our .Royal Guards."

At the morning hour the choir
Trussing as a special an Anthem

At tho evening hour tho second
of sermons to tho

. Jyoufig people "will be Drought. There
twtoi bo special music. Tho young

oplo will meet In thtelr groupsat
8:30 p. m.

You are welcpme to all of these
cervices.

MUST ritESBVTEniAX
"A Calf to Ttepcntance" will be

Iho subject of-th- o sermon nt the
-- JBirst.t'sesDyteranchurch Sunday

mornlnffby tho. paster, Rev John
'C. Thorns.,Special music under the
Mrecllon of Miss Jcanetto Barnett
will lead our worship.

At tho evening hour at 7.30
'"James, the Man of Silence" will
jfee the subject.
. MIWUJ OWMVM, .UVCM ttk V tJ U
m. and the Young-- People's vesper
at o.'so p, m.

' ST. MAIIY'S fePISCOPAI,
JGayreader Amos R. Woods will

conduct the morning worship and
read.the sermonwhich will be "He
That Ruleth His Own Heart It
.Bctier than Ho thatTaketh a Citv."

service Will be shortenedIn
Jlrdee-- to allow time for a business

jJJmeetingof the church being called
-- t,ifey the mission boad. The board

.asks ovorv member of the church
to "he present" to discussthe com--

jjms or ev. Mr. MencKci, tne plan3
l.ySr.xor the coming year, and the Bis- -

hop's suggestionthat this mission
ffee mado a parish. Votes will be
taken on" tho latter and every mem--

' ber of tho church is asked to be
on hand and prepared to vote his
licrforqncc.

:

. SPRTNGFTELD, Moss. (UP)
TVliep PeterPatatazelos was arrest-
ed he found himself In hot water.

tHo had tapped a neighbor's hot
water pipe and misappropriated
tho .supply over quite a period. It
$ot; him a $25 fine.

f" -- "?'
V TiA.

NEWEST IN BEACH TOGS PLEASING TO EYE

This business of being photographer Is pleasant one when the subject matter is as eye filling at
these four gjrls, who ar wearing the latest In 1935 beach attire. The young women, unmindful of tha
warm sun at Miami, Fla., are, left to right: Marjorle Carrell of Miami Bt ch, Sylvia Smith of 8anta Monl.

ea. Cat, Margaret Wiley of Miami Beach, and Virginia King of Birmingham, Ala. (Associated Press Photo)

RoyalNeighborsInstallNew
Officers For Coming

Mrs D. S. Orr And Mrs. In Charge
Of Installation

Ceremonial

The Blue Mountain camp of Royal Neighbors of
met for installationof officersThursdayafternoonwith

Mrs. D. S. Orr asinstalling officer and Mrs. T. J. A. Robin
son as ceremonjal marshal. It was an impressive' cere
mony.

Mrs. William Gage was in
stalled as oracle.

Others taking part In the cere
mony were: Mrs. D. H. Petty, past
oracle; Mrs. C. B. Parker, vice
oracle; Miss Klydle 'Ballard, chan-
cellor; Mrs. Shelby Hall, recorder;
Mrs. T. J. Bycrs, receiver; Mrs J.
E. Pond, marshal;Mrs. L. C. Als-
ton, assistant marshal; Mrs. L S
Bonner, inner sentinel; Mrs. D. S
Orr, outer sentinel; Mrs. H. C.
Streety,jnuslclan; Mrs. A. A. h,

assistantmusician; Mrs. L.
L. Bugg, juvenile director; Miss
Alia Mae Gage, assistant director;
Mrs. Frank Early, flag bearer.

Managers, Mmes. Claud Wright,
Gordon Buchanan, Ik L. Bugg;
tho five graces, Mmes. Halbrook,

11,000Yards
,: Piece Goods
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UY AS MUCH AS YOU NEED! NO LIMIT
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Robinson

V. Devcr, P. S. Clements, W.
Buzbec, Miss Alta Mae Gage.

Initiation was held for Mmes.
Streety, V. Dover and Misses Alta
Mao Gage, Mary Pond, and Alda
Alson.

A fountain pen was presented
Mrs. Shelby Hall for her- past ser
vices; a handkerchief shower to
Mrs. Petty, as post oracle, and a
pair of pillow cases, Mrs. Robinson
as the luckiest member.

The social hour was conducted
by Mrs. Bonnerwho served refresh
ments to26 members.

This camp holds meetings on
the 2 and 4 'Thursdaysat the W.
O. W. hall at 2.30 in the after-
noon.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Rep. H. O. Jones of Runnels
county. West Texan who made
the Colorado river authority a fact
by giving his signature to make a
majority conference committee re
port possible has announcedthe
people of the upper reachesof the
Colorado watershed will follow
through for conservation develop-
ment similar to the objectives of
the authority's district

Water control and Irrigation pro
jects alreadyare being projected in
the upper watershed, Mr, Jones
said and federal financing similar
to that allotted the lower Colorado
developnjent will be sought

Creationof one or more districts
in the upper river, similar to the
lower Colorado authority Is advo--
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cated by Mr. Jones.
Ho hasbeen given assurancethat

sponsors and friends of the now
power and water control develop-
ment program will warmly support
similar undertakings for the West
Texas tributaries and upper reach-
es of tho rlvor. If power develop-
ment Is found feasible as a phaso
of the development, that also will
be given tho full support of resi-
dentsof the lower district.

Mr. Jones returns to the 44th
legislature. He, more than any
other individual, was responsible
for creation of the Lower Color
ado rier authority at the last call
ed session of the 43rd legislature.
Authors and sponsors of tho bill
had secured passageIn both houses.
He was on the conference commit
tee. Only two house confereeshad
signed the bill. Mr Jonessupport-
ed the Dean amendment,giving Ir
rigation and municipal users new
preferencesIn use of water. That
wa3 put In and then, despite the
continued opposition of several
house members, who Insisted the
fight was one on behalf West Tex
as, he signed tho report and thus
permitted the bill to come before
the two branches of tho legisla-
ture for final adoption.

The law provides that three
members of the state boardof edu
cation were to be appointedas of
Jan.1. GovernorFergusonhas not
so far made the nominations.This
may, but does not necessarilymean
she will let them go over for ap-

pointment by her successor, as she
could wait and send the names to
the senate after the legislatures
convenes as her first announce
ment

The law, designed to keep the
board of education out of politics,
provides the retiring governorshall
name members. But two yearsago,
a fight on the Sterling appointees
defeated two for confirmation, glv
ing Mrs. Fergusontwo then. If she
name's three now, her appointees
will constitute a majority of the
board.

A month State Auditor
George B. Simpson made pub
lic a "partial audit" of tha high
way department containing about
100 criticisms of detail or proce
dure.

Immediately, highway
mission ordered its auditors and
departmentheads to compile data
dealing with each matter criti
cized. That was completed. After
Jan. 1, the state auditor's depart-
ment sentat least a dozen account--

State National Bafik 3 .
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antsback to the department,whore
they havebeen working strenuously
In a ro'vlew of the old figures and
tho accountsgenerally of the de
partment

Auditor Simpson's term expires
early In tho spring.

Tho two former senators'who
Mrvcd ih the past house of rep
resentatives retired from office,
neither making a.race for

These members arc former
en F C. Vclnart of Scgutn and

former Sen T. H. McGregor of
Austin

As nn Incident, their nomnal ti
tles nro 'senator". Bu tvihllo thoy
held 11011.1? membership to nvo'd
confusion. tho reverted to the title
of "representative", Now, out of
tho house; they return to their for
mal titles of senator Thesetitles,
like those of n governor or court
ludge, stay with a man after hl3
public office holding Is over.

Tae L Gubbcls, Innriscape
of tho highway depart-

ment. In public speeches has ob-crt-

strenuously to tho term
hiRna brautiflcatlon
"It Is a ls, rtdlculoui phrase"

crea ng projudlco against the
work, he said

Roadsldo Improvement Is a bat-
ter term " he said His work, ho
has pointed out moans much more
than planting shrubs nnd flowers
along tho roads. One of tho chief
phases of work has been bulldine

KmalJL turn out parks for tho con
venience of motorists

c

Tnb Surplus
LAWRENCE, Mass (UP)-T- he

ERA Job supply hero la greater
than tho demand. Local Admlnis-- J
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West Ward P.-T.-A.

Has Singsong
In absence of a program the

West Ward P--T. A. hold n sing
song Thur?dnvafternoonduring Its
program Jiour wltli Mrs; Rdberlt
Parks In charge Mr Agnoll gavo
the devotional.

Mrs. John Tucker sent In her
thanks for tho P--T A. plrt award-
ed her for her work na president
of the organisationfor two years

Mrs Agnnlr loom had the mo it
motherspresent

Attending were Mmes Ned Fer-
guson L. L. Gulley, Rutheifnrd
Jack Mayes, Ccrll Wnsson, Canr."
E L Biber, C II. Gray, Mtiiii'
r. L Odom. Delia IC Agncll S C
Ilaidv, JifcElhannon L. R f!Hi

. Cinudi Epplrr, R D MrMill."i
Ioy Wil'lams, Raymond Wnn

LutheranLadies
Install Officer1

The LedlcV Aid society of c"

Pni a LuiHerr l luii.h lnsln'1"
low offloera nl tho meeting )'

Rev O nuchsrln" "

o nrnptu e rcidtng froi-- ;

MVthew and tilKl on tho subJeM
"How Sh-il- l I He Repaid"

Installed crc MIsj Alma Itcuelf-art- ,

prrtil'tit, Urn A Reppo, vlr --

president, Ilrs Wnltor Parl'--l
Escrctarv, Mrs H. Carmaclt, trear
urer

Present were MnVcs Ed Lane
Brrha Ri'ochTt, Otto Hccltler, A
Jahrens, G Oppcganrd, W G
ltuch irhnc'icr, and the newly In

trator Come ius J Casey reported
ho received onl, 370 applications
fcr D0O Jo"is
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stalled officers. Visitors wcrd: Mr
Edna Parker of Oklahoma and
Mrs. I. T. Moen of MohomonMlnn.

'

COLUMBIA, Mo. UP) "Uncle

tourl's oldest man, recently
braled 107th brnhday.
Boono .County hpuce. In whlcli
'Undo was born tha
Administration of PresldsntJohn

Joe" Qoslln, negro, , central Mit-- ' Qulncy Adams stands,

TheCossacks
Are Coming!

.FW.)

DON COSSACK
CHORUS

World's GreatestRussianMale Chorus
SergeJaroff , Conductor - ,

Bringing You
RUSSIAN SACRED SONGS ''
RUSSIAN FOLK SONGS
COSSACK WAR SONGS
COSSACKDANCES
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WE'VE DONE IT! LOVELY
MATELASSE AT A NEW LOW!
Pining for a dress of that stunning "blistered"
crepe youseein expensivedresses? you can
have it, at this low Ward price, and in a choice of
brand new styles tool Black, colors. For misses.

Smart Bags!
Exciting Nw Strl"

Clever enve-
lopes, lined
with rayonl
Big values) 19c

Joe" during

(Auiplrcs

Now,

Soft Lawnl

Hemstitched
hems Wide
selection at
big savings
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Handkerchiefs

Athletic Shirts,Shorts
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standing

The presidential birthday party,
by which a mllllpn dollars was rals-j- ei

last year fof the benefit ot
paralysissuffers, will, be re-

peated In January but on a dlf-Jere-nt

basisso far as the distribu-
tion funds is concerned.

LMt year, 'when ihe million dol-- lr

circk was turned over to Presl--

dat Rooseyelt. It was allocated In

tWs fray: a $100,000 fund for k;

a $3650,000 fund to develop
O Warm SDrinjr Institution In
wMefe tite nresldent Is Interested:
tM rtwiwlndcr for building- up the
Wans Serbun FoundsUoh as &

sort C headfor America'swork In
initMtite jparalrsls relief.

TMs year the picture Is changed,
tare through the? announcement
that lata municipal researchlabora-
tories of New York City have dls-eoe-el

a Beruai to Immunize chil-

dren against Infantile paralysis.
Furtherresearchis needed, and in--
toitstVa research at that, to per--
fot Wis discovery. If the scientists
suoewd,then this dread disease,a
scat.sis ehildhod and an enemy

bWae athilts who aresusceptible

To
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NEW CONGRESS STARTS WWGE LAW-MAKIN- G TASK
I . . M .
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rki. ..... k. nrnim ..n. the Muontt.fnnrth cnnnreti second "new dealcomiresi convaned

for Its admittedly Importanttask of enaetlnj new lealslatlon to deal with unemployment relief and multitu-
dinous other vltU problems. (Associated PressPhoto)

to it&n be banished.
Aliol there is recognition that lo

cal facilities should bo built up to
take careof thoseinfantile paraly-suffe-rs

who can not go to the Geor
institution. Every community

has theseproblemsand while tbe
work is noW supportedto some ex-

tent in most clUes, it is difficult to
find the funds In the presentstate
of. municipal finances.

So this year, whatever Is raised
will be divided, 70 per cent to the
local communities that are aiding
infantile) paralysis sufferersand 30
per cent to research. Nona will go
to the Warm Springs Foundation.
sis sufferswho can not go to Geor-natio- n,

to finance another blow by
which be hopesto rid thia country
of the diseasethat cripples

THE "WTZABD OF OZ"
BECOMES THE SERVANT

OF CHILDHOOD

A rood many children got "Wiz
ard of books
That has "bteC happening; every
year, andj if wlHT probably go on
happening-- for a long time to come.
These Oz books have become.Am
erican classic, and their readers
are numbered In astronomicalfig
uresby now.

It is interesting,therefore,to dis
coverthat the lateI FrankEaum,
their author, wrote them,somewhat
againsthis will while trying to do
something else.

JamesThurber recently told all
aboutMr. Baum in "The New Re
public--

It was this writers great ambi
tion to write distinctively Ameri
can fairy tales. He wanted no
more of ogres, enchantedprinces

ses, fairies, and malicious dwarfs;

fL 0. JONES
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Oz"

he planned to discovered the never-n-

ever land right in the middle
of Chicago, or some other equally
unlikely place, and he hadwritten
some twenty books When, in liis
forties, he wrote "The Wlxard of
Oz."

He wrote this one more or less
as a stunt. There is nothing es
pecially American about It, except
that Dorothy, the little girl who
goes wandering through the land
of the Scarecrow and tho Tin
Woodman, comes from Kansas.
Having finished It, Mr. Baum
sought to return to tbe task of
becoming an American Hans
Christian Anderson.

But at this point the children of
America stepped In. They liked
Tho Wizard of Ox." and they be
gan pelting 'Him witn letters

that he write more about
this marvelous fairyland. After
getting some thousands otltiititC,
Baum gave in and wrote a sequel.
Once more he-- tried to go back to
his chosen fieldand once more the
children showered.letters on him.

died and then thebooks remained
so popular that anotherwriter was
engaged to keep his stream flow.
Ing, so that new Oz books are still
coming out.

Here, In miniature, is an excel
lent sample ot the sort of thing
that can happen to a man who
creates something alive. It takes
possessionof him. He ceasesto be
his own master.

Mr. Baumwas nevera free agent
after ho had turned his famous
Wizard loose among the children.
He started something" that Was
bigger than he was.

The ambitious youth who hopes
to become a writer might be warn
ed. To write a book is to dally
with a potent enchantment. It
may work better than you expect

and. If it does, you are forever
afterward at tbe mercy of someone
that you yourself invented! .

ECONOMICS ALONE CAN NOT
END THE SEARCH FOR

HAPFINESS

Tho upshot was that he hod to I We have a way of talking these
keepon writing Oz books until heldays as If all that stood between

(te
By fasjfreswtw a Iwrttr mrnwl
syMM, R M ef.iy wtturw mat we
should talk that way, because the
dectreaettm s causedsoma, very
tragic things toliappon and' tliey
iircu't quickly forgotten.

But every now and thenw get
a pathetic Iilllo reminder that tho
quest fcr happinessIsn't gointr to
be solved too easily,

Even after we find a way ot
banishing hunger and want from
tho earth forever, there will still
be thosa sad, acci
dentsthatpeople blunderJntdwhen
they try to solve the personalequa
tions that humansociety presents.

Thesethings have nothing to do
with unemploymentor tho price of
wheat; they happened to people
back in tho days of the pyramids.
and they probablywill keepon hap
peningafter the last stonehasbeen
removed from the bread-winner- 's

path.

That recent cose of the aviator
and the elrl parachute lumDer Is
an illustration.

Tho aviator was a young man
who flew a ship on a commercial
line in the east.The girl knew him
and hisWife had, In fact, worked
at one tlmo as their maid.

The aviator and hiswife separat
ed and plannedto get a divorce; he
and the parachute jumper became
sweethearts.

Somehow tho course of the ro-
mancedidn't run so smoothly. The
ovlator-rm- d his estrangedwife had
two children and they ketit the
break from becoming complete. The
paracnuto girl found sho had to
shareher man with the other wom
an.

Finally, after heaven knows
what discouragement,anger and
desperation, he ended,the whole
tangle by killing herself.

Now here Is the sort of tragedy
that all the economic readjustments
on earth will never toflcb. The quest
for happinessis a strangeand per-
plexing thing and therewill always
be pitfalls along the road; because
people can not always be wholly
wise and controlled when they
grope,out far thosehumancontacts
which give life its meaning.

All of this, perhaps, is self-e-vi

dent? Perhaps. And yet we for-
get it. We talk as if the grim fight
lor eoonomlc security were the
only fight we neededto win. Aft
er it is all over after the fear of

Is This Too Good
for Your Cough?

Creomulslon mnv be a better
help tfcnrt-yo- u need. It combines
seven belps In one. It is made for
quick-- relief, for safety.

M Id couehaKften yield to les
ser nut. No one can tell. No one
unowj which factor will do most
for env certain cough. So careful
peopie, more ana more, are using
Creomulslon for any cough that
starts.

The cost U a little more than a
single help. But your druggist is
authorized to guarantee it, bo it
costs nothint if it fails to brine

qplck relief., Cqushs,are danr(you sitmalsr For "Safety's sake.
deal with them In the
known.

best way
(adv.)

JL

trJ Hto wiH stM a MtK
lure-- of frteMder and dark trftfeedy:

06H4 OftM.WlH M lUCKy. ftM
Mtid the love and comradeshipwo
must-- have anil some of us will
reach them, foil miserably and go
down In defeat. And When that
happens, we who have been lucky
can only try to be understanding.

IN SUrrORT OF BUSINESS

The year ought to be a
good one for advertising and, by
that token, it ought to be a good
one for business generally.

I

coming

Donald R. Rlchberg,NRA chief
tain, has Indicated that tha gov-

ernmentwill ollopt no policy which
would hamperadvertising. Adver-
tising costswill not be included In
compilation of basic prices

Robinson& Sons
Phono22G-22-7

ExtraSpecial
APPLES 44c

PLUMS 38c

PRUNES 32c

EHTEBIAL TUBE CANE

SUGAR
10 lb.

Cloth Bag
25 lb.

Bac

El Vacuum Whip

Dressing
rer
Quart

Heinz or Gerber's

Per
Can

Radishes
& Grecas

Mustard

Per
Bunch

Pork
Chops
Per lb.

20c

51c
1.25

Salad

29c

Baby Foods

""nrrnips

9c

3c

- rKlt

reels.

those York.

Cloth

Food

:
jL

rrwtwwa-t-k

If e, fculeae man esm Inert
his profits by an energeticand

advertising campaign,the
spoils are fairly his.

It Is a truism that odvertlslng
Is the oil which lubricates the busi

nessmachine. Mr. Itlchberg's posi
tion is an assurancethat uncle satn
will do nothing to cut off the lubri-

cation.
The result should be good profits

for business men wise enough, to
take, advantageof their advertising
opportunities.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (UP)- -

rare first edition of Adam Smith's
"Wealth of Nations" has been pre-

sentedWilliam and Mary College
by Homer B. Vanderblue, of New

GROCERY & MARKET

No. 10 Can

Greens
.Green Onions

2
for

8c
or Page's

MILK
6 Small or S Tall Cans

17c

Per
Bunch

Per
Stalk

Pork
Roast

17c

American Beauty

CATSUP
14 or. Bottle

CARROTS

CELERY
2c

5c

FRESH
FROGS

Baltimore Oysters In Shell,
Bulk or Sealed Flnt Cans.

Per lb. Per lb.

'mt
"Mrs, C. T. fUB ism Wtesa

,1 tere.friea4tffa Laamia Wed.
Marts wit sawTttlba m witk her,
Trxy were Xkm, j, Lovelace,
tl. H, A, ff. Whti, jA

Overtaxedby ,

Spcaklng.BlJH:--
iner, Bmomng

CARA NOME

&

2

...

Pharmacy
86

JVHH-t-h

Beech Nut
Heart's Delight

Borden's

FISH

Sliced
Bacon

Parker,

Cans

lib.
Can
Half lb.'
Can

l'hono

- jr.

JJsJa
,

SSK.OSS

cosm!ti,gs
BILES LONG

&'OrcuK

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell's

25c

25c

Swift's

15c
JffiRSHETC'S5
nnr'vvA-- '

--riv i.

iv;

Be
"i&fi

--Cv

8c
Borated White Far

v 1

Toilet Tissue; .

Box of "7,94Rollar....''.jJWC

BAN
Per lb:

JZL

mp
urn

CABBAGE
Firm Heads Pei K.

.-

-

Freshj
Effires

--rrfi
Per Dosv

30c
BBBBk - vt.vJS- -

JM mTjJL S9RSIs51Bbb1 LbBBBBw BBW IBBW BbB BBB1 M L SBB1 .MMt

PhoneYour Order- BVee Delivery "'"1 TODAY - SATURDAY -MONDAY
' '

'"l .

ri

' r

5 ; :

Pork & Beans phiSp3Can 5c "2 xrc I Prunes Fresh' ' ans-
- .35&'&

SUGAR . .
JF-Hf- r

Corn StfflT 10c I-b- .. 51c Chmits 2HSS M
23 lb. r 'JjSbbbW'I. ' Qoth Ba lZO . '

1 en3118 SiiSm 10c Immmmmmmmw WaxPaper & ""i&
I Horniay 52" 10c I ' STEAK f Macaroni -S- paghetti MlD . From ttoto Beef VemilCelll Bmy SKI PEAS &.? 10c" I 15c PostBran X -- S
I Spinach. Zl? 10c -- -- RaisbBran 1.Mil ' 7 , 7?yLN J Ufht Crust or Cold Medal i rKraut gjg- - H)c wum AD Bran .Plg.

"
-- IS&f

MM llkll fl " lev r nM2 No.
H lomatoJuice campbeii's. ' 15c . 1QR SOAP llbLBr J?1?!.!

. MM lbs. Arniour'a Big Ben ffiM8
H Cntfm lib. Can

" oo illMMMMaliiiiiiiiiiiir . GaUon 'C5S'
Maxwell House OLK . JLatSlip California . t . !t)0G,

II " ir : wim 't

postt: : j ;

Peaches ZSSr" lie I tostjes Chili .k, $tm
I Prunes EfcSIci ' 39c --, & IX8
H I I pMMMsfcBliMM.tit Pt?V H, ' '

from Choice Beef JU u Y----

WJA ,

H ImC wL TtlilijJMjlJKilJtBBliil J3Mrwiiirik J3mb l
II m 304 No. Ore Pfcoue Phol08 "" 411 W. Third Pitbne 58 W Mw "" " fJMt '

mmrimmm fwa.ytnwr.Bap aa.store mmmmmmmr
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B Menus Of The Day

iSP

'CwSa HTliA lYtnnnv
Brollcdstcak .Fried Onions

Joshed Potatoes
.Head Lettuce

jliiBslftti Dresslnir
;HsBsRIpjscnlU Honey

ancaAppica uream
KW. Broiled Steak

or club steak,
tap. salt 4

ItspJSpepper.
PIAcb" iteak on broiler or In

0 Inches below glow-Inglfla-

for 4 minutes.Turn and
' jbrolljtoth'cr Bide. Top with rest of

..Ingredientsand serve Immediately.
beef is desired, broil

'amlnutes longer.
vSS-J-- VlieA Onions

CitfesPr" butter, 2 cups sliced
"..onions, 1--4 tap. pepper, 3 tsp Bait.

Bal.f"Heat- - butter in frying pan while
'"rgeattis'brolllng'. When hot add and
jpilcklybrown onions,Strain 2 tbsns

Jofjdrlpplngs from broiling steak
nlfitoonlSns.-Ad- d pepper and salt
Coverand cook 8 minutes or until

' onlpn9are soft. Arrange around
-- feteftkatter it has been placed on

'serving platter.:
$5pS8KuMlan Dressing:
JnigiCiip .mayonnaise, 2 tbsps. chill
saucc,2 tbsps,chopped-dil- l pickles,

"Tlllbsp. choppedrlpo olives, 1 tbsp.
icalEup, 1--8' tspusalt.
S&Mix and chill ingredients and

servo oh lettuco or other salad.
Baked Apples

M
$

3:

r,

A'

K ' '

W Ik

,i

m
u

ft J-

2
2pound,.tendcrloln

ltbspiFbuUer.--l-

jirwciraone'

ri;..- -'

YOU CANT
THIS' FOR A

BARGAIN

The regular
priceof"

CalumetBaking
powder is

now only

25apound'

SaturdaySpecials

10 lb. CIg; Cloth Bag C
p SSSSSSSPSSSSSSSSSS

H
ssin i .! 1

M

'

.

Pkg. CiOK. Can

.

M
.

l44si I111.C
ift

I
jWt,

.
. -

IV I
i i

(Serve warm or cold)
0 apples, "2-- 3 cup brown sugar,

1 tsp. cinnamon, 4 tsp, cloves,
2 tbsps. butter,2 tbsps, maple syrup,

2 cup water.
Wash and core apples. Do not

peel them. Stuff with sugar and
spices. Place In shallow pan. Add
rest of and bake 40
minutes'In moderate oven. Baste

Leftover bits of jelly can be used
for stuffing pears or apples to be
baked. 2

SUNDAY BINNKIt MENU
1Dinner Serving Right

Spiced Cider Cup
Roast Turkey ChestnutStuffing

Broiled Ham Slices erMashed Sweet Potatoes
Kscallopcd Cabbage
Bread Butter

Pear Salad French Dressing
Steamed Plum Pudding

Hard Sauce
Coffee

Spiced Cider Cup
8 cup cider, 12 whole cloves, 2

sticks cinnamon bark, 2 cup sug-
ar. 2 cup water.

Mix all simmef 10
minutes. Strain; serve hot or chilled.

Chestnut Stuffing
(For 12 pound fowl)-

1 pound chestnuts,cooked, 8 cups
soft bread crumbs, 2--3 cup butter, and
melted; 1 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. pepper,

BEAT

r

25 lb
Cloth Bag A 1 3

00 2
n. oc lbs.

COX. Can uv

2
for

No. 1 Tall
Chum . . . .

DC. .
No. 2 1--2 1 Q
Palm

PURE CANE SUGAR

t fwxT

acaiiiings

T: GARDEN
00 Hb. 3 1b. 70

OF

FLQUR
BEST

lbB..... I
CASTLE J

iS....
HELPMATE

l

P'Vjr SALE

fit. PILLSBURY'S

y;V'lb )l.7p
pfC- - WHITE

Ifa.:..., $1.85

iV 1.75

,trCwieU's
l.rMTULII

l.'C
frfMUH10!l

PhUIipS SOUP

rHlCappIe

Ingredients

frequently.

ingredients,

1ND

:an
TO

59c

.8c 15c

10c

Vegeabb

Island...- - 13C

rfi?m?v?TTOTniro

SUN
fcrlSlb. OC

I.VD

98c

93c

tlluAMSA

Crushed

MNCK'S
.FQO0 STORES S

' Tr' . , ft " ;

1 tbsp. poultry seasoning. 2 tbsps.
chopped parsley, 3 tbsps. chopped
ceicry.

Cook chestnuts in water to cov.
er, until soft Cool and mash or
dice. Add to rest of, ingredients.
Lightly stuff fowl.

Steamed l'lum ruddlnff
(UslmrGratedCarrots)

1 cup chopped suet, 1 cup brown
sugar,1 cup molasses, 1 cup crated
raw carrot, 1 cup grated raw pota
toes, 1 2 cups flour, 1 tsp, soda,

tsps. cinnamon, 1 tsp. cloves, 1
Up. nutmeg, 1 tsp. salt, 1 egg,
tbsps. milk, 1 cup chopped prunes,

cup chopped raisins.
Mix suet, Bugar and molasses.

Boll 1 minute. Add rest of Ingredi
ents. Half fill buttered mold, Cov

tightly and steam 3 hours. ,

Fruit used In fruit cake or cooky
mixturesshould be sliced very thin

For a sausagestuffing which Is
sometimes desiredfor roast duck,
turkey or goose,add 2 pound sau
eagemeat to your regular well sea.
soned bread stuffing.

Eggnog
8 egg yolks, 8 cups milk, 2 cup

sugar, 4 tsp. salt. 2 taps, vanilla,
8 tsp. nutmeg, 8 egg whites, beat-

en.
Beat yolks, add milk, sugar, salt

vanilla. Beatwell. Pour into egg
whites, mix lightly. Serve In tall

THE NW
15 50 Asy
OPN

mm
iMi

..- -

Fresh llsh
II

3AYJS FISHERMEN ON ICE FLOE

After beina marooned on drlftlna Ice In Lake Sltflcoe, Ont, for
24 hours during weather the aroup of fishermen shown
here In a picture taken from an airplane from which supplies
dropped to them, rescued returned to their homes at Barrle,
Ont. (Associated Press Photo)

f PRODUCE j
i CARROTS Lge ?r S

BunchBEETS I
I FANCY BANANAS 1

I IPer lb. 0cI (Average 10c Dozen) JV. M

SPINACH
Fancy, Fresh A M

X Per lb. .". .'.. f

lb.

floe

were
were and

C

glasses and sprinkle with nutmeg.
If desired, tbsps. toranay can oc
added.

Storing classes in refrlgeratoi
will aid In keeping beverage chilled

Pound Cake
1 cup butter, 2 cups sugar, 6 egg

yolks, 1 tsp almond extract, 1 tbsp
brandy, (optional), tsp mace,
1--4 tsp. salt, 3 2 cups flour, 2

tsp. baking powder, eBS whites,
beaten.

Cream butter, add sugarand beat
2 minutes. Add yolks, flavorings,
mace, salt, flour and baking pow-

der. Mix well Fold In egg whites,
mix lightly and pour Into loaf pan
lined with heavy waxed paper or
butteredbrown paper. Bake 1 hour
in moderately slow oven

Norwegian Cream Cookies
1 cup sugar.1 cup cream,2 eggs.

1 tsp.vanilla, 2 Up. lemonextract,
1 tsp. cinnamon, 4 Up mace,

HAMS

tVV

aoa Oysters

JVK

Bread orPiam,ioaf
ce 8c for 15c

Bread Se.r" 8c d 15c

Prunes b: 39c
Pickles'. 2T,ftS....15c
Tomatoes s5.2 10c L25c

Pork& Beans. .Sa 5c

MARKETS

PICNIC
Shankless tKn
Perlb IJI- -

BACON SQUARES'
Sugar-Gure-d 1 0n
Per Lb lO- -

PEPPEREDHAMS
Per 9A

SLICED BACON
Sugar . OAr
Cured, lb. ,..,...... A.
t

.

a

j

4

1

4

.

11"- -
t,

2 cups flour, 1 tsp. soda, 2 tsp
salt. 1 cup chopped raisins, 2 cup
chopped nutc.

M.x sugar and crenm and let
stand 10 minutes. Add eggs, ex-

tracts, spices, flour and soda. Mix
lightly. Chill dough. Roll out on
flouied board andcut out or push
throughcooky press Arrangecook
ies on greasedpan and top with
raisins and nuts. Bake 10 minutes
In moderateoven.

SAUSAGE FOR. DINNEK
Menu For Four
Baked Sausages

Escalloped Apples
Baked Corn Custard

Bread Butter
Cabbage Salad

Date Drop Cakes Coffee
Baked Sausages

Pound link sausages, 4 tbsps
flour, 2 cup water

Prick sausageswith fork, roll In
flour and fit Into small baking pan
Add water. Cover and bakp 25 min-
utes In moderateoven. Turn fre-
quently while cooking

Kscalloped Apple
3 cups sliced apples, 3 tbsps

flour, 4 tsp salt, 3 cup sugar,
1 tsp cinnamon. 4 tsp cloves

2 tbsps. butter, 2 cup water.
Mix anples, flour, salt su,ar and

spices.Add restof Ingredients Pour
Into buttered bakng dish Coer
bake 20 minutes Remove lid, brke
15 m'nutes to brown top. Serve
warm.

Baked Corn Custard
(Good for Luncheon Too')

. 2 cups corn, 2 eggs or 4 yolks.
2 tsp. salt, 4 tsp. paprika, 1 tsp

chopped celery,1 tsp chopped on-

ion, 4 Up. sugar, 1- -2 cup crack
er crumbs, 3 tbsps. butter, 3 cup
milk.

Mix Ingredients and pour into
buttered baking dish Bake 25
minutes in moderate oven. Serve
In dish In which baked

Date Drop Cukes
(Using Buttermilk)

3 cup fat, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg
1 crn buttermilk 1 tsp cinnamon,
1--2 tsp. cloves, 8 tsp salt, 1 tsp
vanilla, 2 cups flour, 1 tsp soda.
2--3 cup chopped dates, 3 cup nuts
(optional).

Cream fat and sugar. Add test
of Ingredientsand beat well- - Half
fill greasedmuffin pans and bake
15 minutes.

CinCKKN FIE
(Other fowl can be used)

1 cup diced chicken, 2 cup cook'
ed peas, 3 cup diced celery, 2

tbsps. choppedonions, 4 tsp. salt.
1--4 tsp. pepper, 1 cup gravy or
milk, 1 cup flour, 2 tsp. baking
powder. 4 tbsps fat. 4 tbsps. water

Mix chicken and vegetables, salt,
pepper and gravy. Pour Into but-
tered, shallow baking dish. Mix
flour, and baking powder, cut In
fat and addwater. When stiff
dough forma, pat out and spread
over chicken mixture. Bake 25
minutes.

Any leftover stuffing can also be
added.

Cranberry JellySalad
1 cup diced cranberry jelly, 1--2

cup diced celery. 2 cup cookeu
peas or beans, 8 tsp. salt, 1--3 cup
salad dressing.

Cut Jelly into 2 5 Inch cubes,J
mucins with fprk, aqd rest or in-

gredients.Mix Ughtly and serve on
lettuce or cabbage.

Creamed Ojsteis
(Serving Two)

4 pieces toast, 3 tbsps. butter, 4
tbsps. flour. 1 2 cups milk, "

cup oysters, 1--4 tsp. salt, 4 tap
paprika, 1--4 tsp. celery salt.

Melt trailer, add flour and when
blended add milk and cook until
thick, creamy sauce forms. Stir
onsumtlv. Add oysters ana seas

onings and cook 1 minute. Serve
at once, poured over butteredtoast

Xjinrheon SenlneElttht
Grapefruit and Pineapple Cocktail

lour Commercial
PRINTING

tVHI Do A Oooa Selling Job U
It Come''FrQia 'i,

Hoover's Frhitliig Servta
getUe BMe. " ''

Cheese Straws
Creamed Ham and Mushrooms

in Patties
Cranberry Ic
Buttered noils

Fig Pudding Lemon Sauce
Coffeo

Cheese Straw
1 cup grated cheese,1 cup flour,

1 tsp. baking powder, 2 tsp. snlt,
4 tsp. paprika, 4 tbsps. fat, 1 egg,

2 tbsps. milk.
Mix cheese, flour, baking pow-

der, salt and paprika. Cut In fat
with knife; mtxjng with knife add
egg, slowly add milk. When stiff
dough forms press Into ball In
palms of h,nnd. Boll out on flour-
ed board until dough la 8 Inch
thick. Using sharp knife cut Into
strips 3 by 4 inches. Bpke 7 min-
utes In moderate oven 'on baking
sheets.

Servo fresh
These straws can be nt

time to be served.
Cranberry Ice

4 cups berries, 2 cups wnter, 2
cups sugar, 3 cup lemon-- juice, 4

tbsps ornngo juice
Washberries, odd water and sim-

mer until berries are very soft
Pressthrough strainer Add sugar;
when blended, add fruit Juices
Tour Into Ice cream freezer and
freczo until stiff.

In mechanical refrigerator by stir-
ring every 20 minutes during first

hours of freezing period. It
require about hours to freeze.

Afternoon Tea Jieiremmenu
Hot Chocolate

DateSandwiches
Nut Bread Sandwiches

Willard

Phone

1

Il

If you are using Amaryllis Flour, you aro
entitled to become a memberof the Or-

der of Better Biscuit Makers, receive
absolutely FREE notel "Menu Aid" to
hang In our kitchen to help you plan

cook better meals. Just send jour
name addressto the Gicnt West MJU

ft Elevator Co., Amarlllo, Texasandyour
froo "Menu Aid" card

be mailed to jou.

J' '

TkL lr ran hn frozen In trav

2 will
4

Tea

and

and
and

and
will

TJi

Toasted Ham Filled
Fruit Cake Spice Cockles

Pound Cake Slices
Candled Fruit Peel

Salted Brazil

Mr. and Mrs. T. Moen of Mohc-me-n,

Minn., visiting Mr. andMrs,
Oppegannl.

Why worry along during the cold weather
with old battery that doesn't work per-fpctl-j!

Wlllard's cost very little and fire
perfectservice.

Honest Service
When you leaf e your battery with for a
recharge you hnve the added ttiarant.e
that wilt be fully recharged nlth the mott
modem equipment operated byexpert bat-
tery men.

37
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T.
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O
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Phillips Super Service

WAR DECUtREDAGAINST

1 JLaCJLIIwS0 v""

Women Everywhere ally to

Better Biscuit

Cs TONEW MEMBERS

membership

MlPl1

Biscuits,

Battery

lkCTmiffOJLLLI.

Batteries

llsfcT-- r
vivrTS

INSlTiCTION
SERVICE

424 E. Third

Lm 1

the Causeof

Makers
War . . . War . . . WAR

YES, to (he end, against baking
War against teugli,

hard, flat bis&iit whkfa too
frequently ruin an otherwise tteVgktfsI

meal. War against biscuit which en-

danger your family's appetites.Thews

ands of housewives and hundred ef
professional bakers have already wH
their fight against bad htscait by

usingAmaryllis Flour. Now Is the time

for you to join their ranksI

FREE

In every sackof Amaryllis Flew ye
will find All Star BakingKecife and
valuable bilverwarecoupei- - save
them! h'Af

7hethrifty Flout"

J. M. RadfordGro. Co.
Iff WSTK1MUTOKS ,,

it

w I

if

Jl

sHsttsMHHsaMistMslslMs ttjl .

' it ir.
71 v
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I Jad liaUled Ih Uio Jib nnd was
lst moving, aft to help tidy up,

"when I wan nrresied "by n suddon
WccTarriallon front

"See that blotto'over "there, s'r?
WohUor-'WliMoVV- cornd from?"

. H1 eye's were fixed on tho fne- -
Hery."anir ttirhlngr my lieml s harp--

. V Icaukijtfcht of, the Intruder.
, 5ofwa rjtandlna; about thirty yards

irrifh the Shore, a little way outs!de
tlltt'btirbed wire fence, From under
o'io aria protruded a long doubie--

harreled HUh, nnd. beside, Ills feet
croucKcd a bljr r"Ougheontcd dop.

Ho' Vmir 51 broad-sliouldcrf- stui
dlly built wjdn of between forty
arid, fifty, dressedIn dnrlt clothes
and frcarlast leather jml'.c-- ?.

"IHtatehcd him fpr n momml nnd
then made, nty way to where the
other two were slnnd'nc.

htust be our friend Gowl
land,"'! ealfl. "'Out artcr rabbits, l

" fliropdsfe."
Jerrygrunted. "Don't know what

,he'j after, but he seems to be
Interestedin us. Sha'l I pive

htan'hail"
As he apake I saw the dog lift

Us head,niid a vicious snarl h-

oed across the water. It was nn
mvered promptly by a deep frrowl
from

"lid. let hlriv alone for the pres
ent." I replied. ".As ycu said your
self, we don't,want to rush things."

Wilh-n, srutt word of command.
the stranjjcr shouldered his pun
nnd. "turning on his heel, began to
wall: 61oly away,Something pecu-
liar in Ills gait struck mo at once,

' but before I could remnrlt on It,
Mollr Jiad mo bv thu sleeve.

she-- whispered, "he's
XtJninU,"y HtHa can't'bo. at this hour of the

irnlng," I objected.
"But he is; I cansee it from here.

XoIi at the way he's lurching
About!" .

'Wolf; .be hanged to him any-
how!" brolte 4t Jerry chesrfully.
"VVa gq below and have some
grub."

, "How about lt..Nlck?"
I hoisted myself from the bunk

whore J. had been lying smoking,
and looked at my watch. The time
Was close on eleven o'clock.

"Pin, all in .favor of jetting to
worJcT X cald. "We've lots to do
and' Ithe, soonet we moke a-- move

"'th
. shall we begin?" Inquired
Mollv.,

-- 'Well, as a first step,I think the
Wisest th'ins would be if Jerry and
I .had a JooK round.!

JJer face fell jx. trifle. "Oh! Can't
1 come too?"

.. rl rather vou didn't not until
the la"nd lies. I don't

,Mip03eA there's anything to worrv
abeut.h'utit would, be Just as well
to e a 'little bit of preliminary
wpojijmjf, ,
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pre-
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"You tl)' a e p-- " you

thl''lt they fol'owcd ua
down horo"

"It's not Impossible," I replied.
"Orloff nrust haveheardsomething
about our plans or he wouldn't
have askedvou those questions,"

"Seems a shameto leavn you be-

hind." struck In Jorrv. "but If you
wouldn't mind on board
just for this morning ...""why, of course not. She caiilcd,
"You needn't be so tactful, Jerry.
I promised to obey orders."

"Mv Idea Is this." I explained.
"We'll iro ashore iocether nnd triko
Crorgowith un as If wo were giving
him a run. Whllo Jerry's playing
nboul nnd throwing rticks for him,
I'll nmuse myself by having a little
walk. I supooso there's n path of
seme rort that leads up to the
form?"

"There'sa path all right," replied
Jerry. "It Joins the road at the back
of tho factory." He leaned forward
ind knocked out his pipe. "What's
tha Idea, Nick?"

"Nothing definite. Just going to
have a smell round, that's all. I
want to pet hold of Mrs. Gowlland
when that husbandof hers out
of the way."

"Why not take along tho Jug and
a".k for some milk? Olvc vou a
Chnnco to sec what she's like.'

"Thct's a bright ld?a!"
"And while vou're about It,'' he

continued, "I don't see nny-reas- on

whv George and I shouldn't have
a look at the inside of tho factory.
Wo can examine it properly later."

"I feel horribly like Cinderella,"
said Molly. "Sitting at home while
you, two go out to a pnrtv.

Oh. I sayr Jerry glanced at her
r trifle uncomfortably."Look here,
If vou'd rather . . ."

I was only Joking. I
shall bo quite happy here with
Jimmy." She Jumped un. "After all,
I've had my shareof adventure.It's
your turn to get into trouble now,

"We'll be bade as Boon as we
can," I assured her: "then wen
have a cabinet council and report
urogress. If we've Inspected Mrs.
Gowlland and the factory, It will
bo somethingto on at least.'

Putting on my cap and taking
down the milk jug from the rack,
I led the way out into the well. The
otner two followed, and after a
bHcf glanceat the sky, which' was
still, covered with threatening
clouds. Jerry scrambled aft and
bo?an to haul up the dinghy.

Molly remained beside me, her
eyes vanderlng over the cheerless
prospect.

'Look. Nick! she said suddenly.
"Isn't that a mast sticking up
there behind those trees?"

She was pointing inland, where
the estuary,now reduced to a nar-
row mud-border- creek, made a
sharpbend to the north. A little dis-

tance beyond the turn, stood a
cluster of ntraggllng. elms and
onKngrt them, plainly visible
through a gao in the foliage; rose
the slenderspar,of some small an-

chored '..craft. .
--"Seen that,-Jerry- ?" I asked, as

he arrived Vbaclc with the painter.
Ho nodded.' "Probably one of the

Burnhcm lot come through out of
the Crouch. They use this way
sometimesif they don't draw too
much water." Ho stared at it re
flectively. "I suppose you've got
thosekeys on you?"

"Here they are," I "The big
one unlocks the gate in the fenc3,
and the other lets you into the
building. They're both labelled."

"Good!" He slipped them Into his
pocketand, accompanied by George,
dropped down into the dinghy. I
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It was something of an ordeal for her parents,but Shirley Temple
of the movies didn't seem to mind when she was vaccinated against
smallpox. Dr. Russell Sandsof Santa Monica, Cal., is shbwn Injecting
serum Into the film star's leg. (Acsoclated PressPhoto)

was Just .preparing to follow him
when Molly put her hand softly on
mine.

"Take care of yourself,
she whispered.

The tide hadalreadyrun down to
such an extent that the bank was
now not more than thirty yards dis-

tant. Insteadof beingpartially sub-
merged; the end of the jetty stord
out somo threo feet above the' wa-
ter, and snulllng leisurely up to It,
Jerry grabbed hold of the rusty'
chain which servid as a hand-rai- l.

"This will ho cleaner than tho
shore," ho observed". "We can push
off from hero getting our
feet muddy."

He made the painter fast to an
Iron ring, and preceded by George,
I clamberedcautiouslyashore.The
steps'were coated with wet slime,
and of green weed trailed
down from the sodden timber.

"I wonderAvon doesn'tlook after
his property a bit bptter," I com-
plained, "Tho whole place seemsto
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bo going to rack and ruin,"
Jerry shrugged his shoulders,

"Oh, it was only a makeshift job
run tip during 'the war, I don't
imagine it's ever been usedsince
at least only for Osborne's

Ho led the way along tho slip-
pery planking until we reached
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ttM ftrm grrtA kiyetia, whet's I
iurne round tt wave a to
Molly, Who was slMI tig
frost 'the deck "Peel
inside first? h'o added, "or would
you rather push along to the 'arm
straight

"I'.thlnk I'll stick to my original
plan," I replied. "Wo're In for
regular ducking from tho look of
It, and Td llko tq get this Job
over-- uerorp it starts." '

you're tight. Just
navo nose round, and then
you're not 1ock probably stroll
along and meet you,'.

Ho ohco more In the di-

rection of tho elms. "Onlcss It's
pouring rain we .might vnlk
Over afterwards and tnko a sadlnt
at that boat Always a good thing
to make suro who one's neighbors
are."'

"So it occurred to me," I admit-
ted "I was going td suggest 'it my-se-it

'only you . , ."
"I didn't want to frlghlcn. Molly.

She's hnel enough shocks olrenUv,
and I wouldn't mind bet-
ting n hundred to that It's
some perfectly harmlesschapcruls-In-g

around for his own nmuse-ment-."

(To be continued)
'

Spoil Kids Skating
Wis. (UP) Cltv wa- -

ter authorities here
nppealcd to police to etop the
practice of boys turning on fire
hydrants to flood streetsor vacanf
lots for skating rinks. Traffic
hazards and other safety risks
were created by tho practice.

i
(UP) A bequest

of $ooo for or a free
hospital, and clinic for dogs in
connectionwith the Society for the

of Cruelty to Animals,
was contained in the will of

probatedhere.

Announcing Our New Plan
For Homo

We havearrangedwith Fee.Geo Paint & Varnish Co. to discount
notes given by property ownersfor painting jobs Including labor.
at rates prescribedby the National Housing Act 6 interest
payable, monthly based over a pcrlod'of S years. No down pay-
ment Is required. It you are thinking of painting take- udvan-tag-o

of our easypaymentplan, rreo estimatesgladly furnish-- "
cd by reliable contractors.
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Hocse8 For Sale 46
.THRKE-roo- m bouso at 203 Benton

street; 50 down and $10 month:
total cost $500. Call 257 or 598.

8 Farms & Ranches 48
2C0,acres 2 .miles west of city on
(Broadway .of America; water;
electricity; .gas; phone available:
$20 per. ftijre.. See X D. Wrlnt
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line for a Public Works loan as
their part of the bargain.

The former boss of NItA origin
ally was tendered thejob bad: In
October. That was Justbefore elec-

tion. Senator Joe O'Mahoncy of
Wyoming, up for election in his cn
right, was facing a tough fight and
the political powers thought an
nouncementof the railroad's revi
valwith all the work it would af-
fordmight help O'AIahoney's can
didacy. Conditions laid down by
jonnson at utb time temporarily
poured cold water on the whole
Idea.

Blnce then Bernard M. Baruch Is
said to have looked Into the pro-
position.- Soon after theNew York
financier got Interested the U. S.
Bureau of Mines made a very In-

formal survey of the situation and
gave it a clean bill of health.

Then, just before Christmas,Gen
eral Johnson'smother became 111 In
Oklahoma, and again negotiations
were held up. But before Johnson
hurried home to his mother, he ap
plied in person to the Interstate
commerce commission lor a re
newal of the Wyoming & Montana's
license. This bears out the report
that Baruch had advised him fin
ally to acceptthe road'spresidency.
And so a squawkingbaby gets his
pacifier.

Notice
The Young Liberals

haven't been so chipper since the
Supreme Court, by an 8 to 1 deci-
sion, ruled Congress had no auth-
ority to give the New Deal unlim-
ited control over oil production.

These lads, in the course of their
evening seances, had been sure the
Supreme Court would be swayed by
public sentiment as voiced in the
last two elections. Then along
came the highest tribunal with no-
tice it was still Interested In law
and precedent and, woe of woes,
JusticeBrande Is concurredIn the
decision.

The oil decision was Important In
this respectas much as any other,
It did not Invalidate the rest of the
National Industrial Recovery Act
But it gives notice that each clause
will be considered on its merits.

Notes
All sides support Roosevelt in in

creasing Navy and Army strength
. . . Pacific defenses will be spe-
cially looked after . . . Farm sentl-me- nt

is split on details of proposed
new AAA .... combinations of
inflation blocs are possible . . .
House committeeshave become ly

in Biro . . . Bankswill bear
the brunt of new federal borrow--in- gs

and like it
NEW YORK

By JAMES McMULLIN
Neat--

The President'sbudgetplans fit
ted advanceNew York estimates
pretty closely. The emergency ap-
propriations requested Weren't
nearly the shock to financial opin
ion you might have expected. Of
course you hear moans from the
right about "unbridled Inflation'
and "destructionof the federal cre-
dit" but those are mostly stageef
fects. A leading anti-Ne- Dealer
privately remarks: "No one knows
at what debt level the government's
credit would go to pieces but the
best estimateswe can get are'some-where- 1

between 60 and 75 billion."
He admits that 34 billion la sUU a
long way from the lower figure.
You can put it In writing that the
budget prospectsoutlined by FDH
win not abate the bankers' appet--
tite for SecretaryMorgenthau'sof
ferings this year and next

Keen observerstook special note
of two points In the budgetpresen
tation. One was the firm but deli
catemanner In which businesswas
told it can have Its heart's desre
the balanced budget after It ab
sorbs the unemployed.

There's no doubt In 'informed
quarters that the President mlans
just that. Comment runs that he's
devised a.neat testof the, sincerity
of industrial cooperation. If the
bosses don't come through they'll
find responsibility for the debt
mountain laid on their own door
step so far as the public. Is concern
ed.

The other outstanding point Is
that work relief will be financedby

forborrowing through the banks and
not by taxing Industry, This Is a
hotter break thanbusiness expect
ed. But money not needed for taxes
Is available for employment so It
also removesan excuse foe failure the
to function. That's neat too.

Vain
Work- relief wage scaleswill get

New York's clbseet attention. The
Idea that they're to be low enough
Bot-t- compete wit brivatWnter--
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a social erent wHlch Is ctpec
Cd to make the recent English
royal wedding 4eem like a gar-d-on

party will embraco more
than 5,600 American' communl--

when the entire nation flll eel-- don of Kansas at Kansas City
ebrate President Roosevelt's? last year. Insert (upper right)
fifty-thir- d birthday anniversary
with dances for the benefit of .In-

fantile paralysisvictims through--

that of Industries where the mini
mum Is already too high by old- -
fashioned standards not of indus-
try in general.

This might mean as high as $18
a week which would bo no help to
Industrieswhere code requirements
have quietly been chiseled far below
that point A number pf business
men had hoptd federal relief pay
would be set so low they could ef-

fect reductionsof their own without
having to compete with relief pro
jects for labor. They worked hard
on Washington contacts to prove
the "fallacy" of high wages. It be-
gins to look as If all their diligent
epadework has been in vain.

Wiggle
Many oil companies aro trying to

dope a way to reduce their invest
mentsin refineriesand distribution
systems to concentratemore heav
ily on tho producing end. The re-

finery field is overcrowded espe
cially since tariff restrictions cut
down foreign demand -- &hd there
are far too many filling stations
to make economic sense.

That's one reason why Standard
Oil of Louisiana is Bitting pretty
In its battle with Hucy Long.

Standard of Louisiana is wholly
owned by Standardof New Jersey
so there are no minority stockhold
ers to consider. All its production
that's really needed could easily bo
transferred to the bigger Humble
Oil refinery at Houston. Humbl-e-
also controlled by Standardof New
Jersey has minority stockholders
who would presumably be gratified.
The parent company would lose no-
thing by the switch.

Of course Standardof Louisiana's
workers would be out on a limb but
their resentmentwould presumably
be inrcctedat Long. The Kingflsh
needn t lose sleep over that The oil
f6rkers' political influence is puny.

And meanwhile Huey can pose to
his bayou admirersas the man who
bested the oil barons.

The indignation meetings of oil
employes look to the New York
view more like a dying wiggle than
the beginning of fresh and effective
opposition.

May Eliminate 30
Per Cent Grant On
Non-Feder-al Projects
WASHINGTON. UP) Disclosure

that PresidentRoosevelt is consid
ering elimination of the 30 per cent
grant which has prevailed On non-
federal public works projects was
made Thursdayby SecretaryIckes,
the PWA administrator.

Ickes said at a press conference
that no decision had been reached
oii the proposal. He added no
change was contemplateden exist-
ing allotments.

Since tiie inception of PWA states
anu jocai governments have been
allowed 30 per cent of the total
cost to partly coyer labor and ma
terials. Most received loans qf 30
per cent in addlUon.

"

Cities Enjoined
On PWA Contracts

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Fourteen
North Alabama municipalities to-
daywere enjoined from negotiating
vrnn tno puunc worKs administra-
tion to constructtheir own electric
distributing systems, shortly after
mayors of three of them had an-
nounced receiptof signed contracts

loans totaling nearly 3600,000.
The injunction was Issued by

JudgeW. I. Crubb In United States
court here on the application of
Forney Johnston, attorney for a
group of preferred stockholdersof

Alabama Power company. J,
The three signed loan contracts

were received by the mayors of
Sheffield. Tuscdmbla'andFlorence.

C0RB.ECTION

An error was made In the Fire.
stone 'Service. Storesadvertisement
carried hvthe Herald'Thursday on
theTrice' oil, The correct price
of th m Pure Fewwylvaali OJl
abauld i 11 T far i two baHab

scale tolU k tewM tteftloM fc to tax, a total ef ILM.

TEXAS, DAILT IflCRALD

. . .

STRIKE W

out the country. More than four
million persons and evory Im-
portant orchestraIn the country
are expected to take part. Above
'(center) U a typical Birthday
JQall gathering,assembled under
the auspices of uov. Alt M. Lan--

some New York social registrltca
laying plansfor the- Waldorf As-

toria Birthday Ball In New York

OIL NOTES
Leases are turning "over rather

rapidly In Andrews county. Accord
Ing to reports the average turn
over per day Is about 10.

The Bond Drilling Co.-- C. Har
rison No. 5 Denman Is still clean
ing out after a shot two wecKs
ago. It hns prospects of becoming
a very good well.

S. B. Dorn has leased from Vernn
Geneva McQucrry Bell, as guardian
of the stateof Midland county min-
ors Theo. George, Vernon and Dor
othy McQuerry, 160 acres, being
all of tho southeastone-four- of
section 42, block 30, T-l-- T&P
survey, Howard county. The lease
stipulates a well to be started
within a mllo and a half of the
premises hy Feb. 1.

Brick P. Edison, who worked up
the acreaetprthe Wright & Scoti
No. 1 Flannigan In Martin county
west of Stanton,says that drilling
probably will be started sometime
next week.

Attorney General William Mc-Gra-w

Is engaging In boasts about
stopping hot oil movements in tho
East Texas fields. Said McGraw;
We are going to have the rule

book down here, and that is what
we ore going by. He added "we
have good courts and I have soma
good lawyers on my staff. I picked
Merton Harris as an assistant in
charge of oil violations In East
Texas because he is big, tough and
smart."

Add to this the belief of Lloyd
Wheelock of the Texas Petroleum
council that the railroad commis
sion can control movement of hot
oil in the field.

i

Triangle Clubs Are
Doth Entertained

WednesdayEve.rNight

Members of the Triangle club
were royally feted Wednesday
when they attendedtwo clubs ses-

sions In the same day. In the after-
noon Mrs. E. W. Lomax entertain-
ed the afternoon members, and in
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith were host and hostessto
the Triangle Night club, both at
the Settles.

At the afternoonparty Mrs. Fah-renka-

made high score and Mrs.
Hardy second high. Both received
bath sets.

Mrs. Mae Battle was a guest
Members attending were: Mmes.
Etnll Fahrcnkamp. Monroe John-
son, W. B. Hardy", James Little,
Omar Pitman, and Miss JenaJor
dan.

At the night party Mrs. Davis
and Dr. Hardy were the high scor
ers.Sho was given Houblgants per
fume and he a "Book of Knowl-
edge." Consolation trophies were
also awarded Mrs. Pitman and Mr.
Barker.

Freshstrawberryparfalt was ser-
ved at the close of the gamex.

Playing were; Messrs. and Mmes,
Monroe Johnson, Omar Pitman,
James Davis, W. B. Hardy, Miss
Jena Jordan and C. E. Barker.

' to

Local Qirl Is Married
In PanamaCanal Zone

a
Announcement of the marriage

of Miss Clara EugeniaO'Brien and
,rtobert Evans King has recently
been received by Big- Spring rela
tives and friends. The wedding oc-

curred
a

In Chlstobal, Canal Zone,
on December 30th.

The bride Is a daughter of Mrs.
T. A. O'Brien and a sister of Mrs.

M. Simmons and Mrs, F. B. Tlm- -
mlns all or Big Spring. She mot a
Mr. King In Midland last summer
where he was stationed as nn oljl

geologist for the Continental Oil
Co. She' ?eft Big Spring on Dec
ember 23 to meet her future hus
band at the .PanamaCanal,

Mr. and Mrs. Xing are residing old
now at H(5tel del Prado, Brr-ejtUH- a,

ColomWa. 8. A. j,
'! 41
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THE BAND

City. Left to riKht Laura
Brown, Lucretla Osborn, Doris
Terhuneand PamelaPrime, pop.
ular members ot New York's
younger set. Upper left, some
ot the Infantile paralysis vic-
tims who will benefit by tho par-tic-s.

The girls pictured horo,
hospital attaches,were stricken
with 137 during their
heroic light against tho rccont
epidemicin Los Angeles. Seven
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TexansDominateCast Big New
ScreenFeature,"The Life Vergie
Winters", Ritz Friday,Saturday
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Evidencing In striking fashion
the manner In which Texans are
forging to tho front in motion pic-

tures is the lmpresslvo talent beat
scored by the Lone Star state In
"The Life of Vergie Winters," one
of Hollywood's new major produc
ttons. The three leading of
this feature filmed at the RKO
Radio Pictures'studios and shown
today and tomorrow at the Ritz,
aro played by natives of Texas,

Ann Harding, who was born In
Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio,
Is starred In the title role. John
Boles, a native of Greenville, has
the Teadlng part and Helen
Vinson, of Beaumont and Hous
ton, has the role of third Import
ance as the "other woman of the
drama.

Boles and Vinson both at
tended the University of Texas,
where they were prominent in fra
ternity and sorority circles, miss
Vinson also started her acting ca
reer in her home state,playing ner
first roles at the Little Theatre In
Houston.

Miss Harding's memories of
Texasare those of early childhood.
She is the daughterof the late Gen-
eral George Grant Galley. It was

Personally
sPeasingi

j
C. C. Hlnes, former resident of

Big Spring, but now of Waco, who
underwent an emergency appendi
citis operation at Big Spring hos
pital several weeks ngo, continues

make Improvement.
f

Gerald Liberty who has been In
Tulsa, Okla., and Austin conduct-
ing bandsIs now In Big Spring for

visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Liberty.

Mrs. A. Reppe has her mother,
Mrs. Edna Parker of Oklahoma as

guest

Seven CentBeauty

N. Y. (UPX A wo
man can "be beautirui on T cents

day," according to Mrs. Lois
Gluck. of New York City. Mrs.
Qluck spoke at the State Voca
tional Teachers' Convention and
told the woman they
could keep themselves young and
beautiful" after they are years

through proper care of the
skin, "Proper cart) t the skin
wfcen you. are SO will make you
leeK. is years younger when you
wt.H. m4 tt will nJat'vmu tmlv

are agatoyd Is.' tfev .textile trae9.:13UtJr cents s day." she Jd.

di

ty cents ot qvery dollar raised1
this year will be retained by lo-
cal communities to rehabilitate
Infantile paralysisvictims. Thirty
per cent will bo turnod over to a
Birthday Ball Commission for

Paralysis Research, ap-
pointedby tho President,and un-
der tho chairmanship ot Col.
Henry L. Dohorty, who is also
national chairman ot the 1935
Birthday Ball.
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SYRACUSE.

teachera.that

SO

while her father was stationed at
Fort Sam Houston thatthe made
her worldly debut

Her girlhood was lived at var-
ious army posts, she therefore at-

tended'a number of schools. She
completed her education at the
Baldwin. School at Bryn Mawr,
Pennsylvania,specializing in- - lan
guagesand music. Her first dra
matic coach was the famous Otis
Skinner, whose daughter attended
the Baldwin school.

Ambitious for a businesscareer.
Miss Harding took a position with
tho Metropolitan Life Insurance
company In New York. Her work
entailed thedictating of many let-
ters. Discovering that her letters
were not always perfectly typed, she
set out to find the reason, and
learned that the best dictaphone
records were given to the most
capable typists for transcribing.
Consequently, she spent consider-
able after-offic- e time playing her
own records over and over. Then,
she practicedto improve her enun
ciation, accent and tonal qual
Itles, with the purpose of making
mora perfect records. This training
later proved valuable when she
turned to acting.

E. H. GunnNew Head
Of Col-Te- x Refinery
COLORADO Announcementwas

made here last week by Georgo
H. Burrus, of OklahomaCity, man-
ager of the Col-Te- x Refinery, of
the appointmentof E. H. Gunn as
superintendentof the company s
refinery at Colorado.

Mr. Gunn hasserved the company
here fora per'odof over five years
In the' capacity of assistant super-
intendent and his many friondo
and congratulate him
on his promotion.

Gunn Is succeedingM. H. LIpp
wno nas ocen permanently trans-
ferred to El Paso.

Couple Married At
Rev. Day's Home

William Paul Massey and Miss
Alleen Mayberry, both of Southern
Missouri, who recently moved to
Big Spring to make their home,
were married Thursday afternoon
at the'home of Rev, R. E. Day,
The f newly-marrie- d couple will
make1 their home at 208 1--2 Oregj
street.

CASE WORKER TO STANTON
STERLINa CITY Mrs. Jooll

Butts' who was.until recently afftl-- l
lated with the Relief Admlnlstra--J
Uon Works hero hasassumedherJ

chkw at iaHioa am eeiier ea
weaker U the relief etY-c-e there.
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PioneerDies

At Colorado
f. J. Colfcc, 76, Victim

Of Ilcnrt Atlnck; Bur-i- nl

IUts Today

COLORADO Death, unexpected.
claimed T. J. Coffee, 76, pioneer
Mitchell count'an, at his home In
I.oralnc, early Thursday morning,
Members of his fnmlly awoke at 5
o'clock to find him dying of a
heart attack.

Funeral services were held at the
Churchof Christ In Lorolno Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock wl'h pastor
J D, Harvey of the Church of
Christ In Colorado officiating,

A native Texan, Mr. Coffee was
born In Fannin county In 1R5S.
and camo to Mitchell county in
1805. He-- engaged In stock firming
at Wentbrook snd Valley View be-
fore S'ttllng In I.ornlnn In 1907 Un-
til 1P28 he was connected with the
First Stato bank of Loralne. which
he helped to orennlze. He was
presidentof the Loralne Gin com
pany.

Besides his wife, who was Mis'
Hannah Dohn before their murrl-ng- e,

he Is survived by tho follow
ing children-

John Coffee of Fort Worth. Char-
les Coffee. Flovd Coffee. Ira Cof-

fee, all of Loralne; Mrs. W. F
Jamesand Misses Lola and Mildred
Coffee of Loralne.

Four surviving brothers afc: W.
t Coffee of Louisville. Kv S. C.
"offee of Albany. J. I Coffee of
'.amesa,and F. M. Coffee of Big
Spring.

Tom J. Coffee, nephew of de--
-- eased, nnd F. M. Coffee of th's
-- Ity, brother of tho deceased, went
o Loralne Friday-t- o attend funeral

rites.
,

ChineseElms And
Arizona CypressTo

Arrive January20

Flvo hundred Chinese elms and
Arizona cypress are due to arrive
here Jan. 20 for distribution by tho
Big SpringChamberof Commerce.

Pricesof the treeswill run slight
ly higher than In precedingyears.
but will be held down to cost plus
transportationas In the past

The treeswill be study two year
stock.

German Cruiser
To Visit Texas

GALVESTON, UP) The German
cruised Karlsruhe will arrivo at
Houston April 26 to remain until
May i. according to advices re
ceived here by Julius Jockusch,
German consul. Tho Karlsruhe's
last visit to Texas was In Febru
ary, 1S32, when It called at Calves
ton.

Internationally Known
Opera Singer Succumbs

NEW YORK OD Madame Mar
cclla Sembrich, 76, Internationally
known opera singer, died Friday of
angina pectoris, after an Illness of
two months.

PUBL1L KRCORDS

Marriage Licenses
B. B. Reset and Virginia Toole.
William Paul Massey and Miss

Alleen Mayberry.
Derotea Franco and Miss Her-culan- a

Valencia.

nig Turnips
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP) Tur-

nip growers In this section broko
ull recordsfor size and weight this
season. Warren Dyke's, Strafford
farmer, took first honors in a tur-
nip contest with a nlne-pound-

His son. Henry, came second, with
one weighing 8 3--4 pounds.

Mrs. Nichols Returns
Mrs. Vivian Nichols returned

Monday night from Tennessee
where she had been called by the
death of her mother Mrs. Ledbet- -

ler who passed away at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. Watt Yelsar
in Columbia, Tenn. Mrs. Nichols
did not reach Columbia until after
her 'mother died.

Funeral services were held at the
family home in Linden. Mrs. Led-bctt-

had been III for years,death
was not unexpected.

Mrs. Walter Hlghtower has re-
turned to her home In Demlng,
New Mexico.
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ROBERT B. GRAGO
RobertB. Qragir. of Corpus ChHs

tl and Austin, longtime,leader It
organized labor, and an official o;
the Typographical union and thi
Stato Federation of . Labor, .!
imong threeprospectsfor appoint,
ment as state labor commissioner

He served as labor commissionst
In the Sterling administration,and
as chief deputy n the Moody ad
ministrations.

For several years he has served
as organizer for the American
Federation of Labor, and In tin
oast year had official duties in the
NIU.

Mr. Grogg Is a native of Elllt
county, son of the Rev. O. F
Grngg, Confederateveteran.

The Corpus Christ! American
Legion post Is named forthe'eo--i
of Mr. and Mrs. Grngg who died
at seaduring the World War after
his ship hnd been, torpedoedand
sunk by a Germansubmarine.

DUPLICATE WINNEJte
Winners In the Evenlng-Dupllcait-.

tlass which met. Tuesdaynight of
this wek were: east and west! Mr.
Vivian Nichols and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson; northand south, Mrs.
Emory Duff- - and Mrs. Sam Mo- -
Combs.

i
Traffic JudgeC. B, Fox fined ev

Frederick Dubovsky $2 each
on six parking violation togs and
rruvo him a suspendedsentenceoil
23 others In Oakland,-- Cal. One tag
was for double parking and the
other 28 for overtime parking.

Dog Is Fire Alarm
CANYONVTLLE, Ore. (UP)

While G. a Wolfe was visiting
neighbors, his house caught fire.
His dog leaped through,a window
of the burning structure, ran to
the neighbors'home,and led them
back to the blaze.

Finds Rare Kewatapei
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. JUP)

Several ld Issue of the
New York. Mirror were found' by
J. D. Pearson'and L. R. Bruco in
an abandonedcabin, Tho papers
were in fair preservationand were
dated 1834.

i
New Year Babies Tied

CLEVELAND. UP Two babv
boys Jtdfor tie honor .of being
ClevelaniSfh-stibor- n In W36. The
arrival of each(SfjgjflcIiiJIy set'at
12:01 a. m. Jan,1. Tnt5",ja;g horn
to Mrs. Charles Norton nnrtUHrs.
Louis Bertlk. t?r3W

New Theft Excuse
YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) A series

of automobile thefts were solved
when police found a
Yakima youth had been stealing
cars to cpnvey hls sweetheart to
church.

i
Bee Siirur'Froteciloft

ALBANY, Ore. (UP) When
county officers arrestedFrank Ad-n-

for stealing honey,- - It woe
found he hod on sevenpairs ofpantsand five ohlrts, but no seeks
or underwear.

i
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Announcement
We ore taking good work mules aBCkersee...
as trade-in-s oil the saleof tractors. '".'

-- ' ' ,.

Also havea good lot of farm lmpkraeats sf,

all kinds. We haveput a price on this stuff, to
"

move it. ,;

Look theseover when you need anythiug of
'

this kind.

Co-operati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.
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Fletcher-Bradle- y

Mr. Olbert Miss
Clara Mae of
Were united In

at 10 a
by Rev. pastor of tho

of Christ friends
or me were lor uie

The bride Is the of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. of

and the sister of Mrs. Bob
Quails of She
from the high school.
Mr. met her when she
came to Forsan to take a post

course. The
hasmade home In the oil fields
for years, herb
from He Is now

by the Oil.
The young couple to

Forsan where they
will make their home the Ply
mouth camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. re
turned from Cisco where
they went to take 'her niece and

that have been in
their home.

Meet Forsan
Little Buffs

Terrors

Little Buffs of Forsan gym--
asium. This Is tne
'errors have and as yet
lave had very little The

score 38--3 In favor of
Adams high score man for
Forsan and Kchols for
Those on the
team, are
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drama fierce
unfold

divine
woman.

Dorothy

Fletcher,Forsan,
Bradley Rochester

marriage Saturday
evening o'clock Haskell

Thurman,
Church

oriae present

daughter
Bradley

graduated
Rochester

Fletcher

graduate

several coming
employ-

ed Plymouth company.
r returned

Sundayevening,
in

A. McElrath
Tuesday

nephew visiting

JTalrvlew Terrors

Falrview
were defeated Marshall Scud-da-

nrstameme
played,

practice.

Falrview.
ulavlnff Falrview

"Austin, Echols, Watklns,

ReserveDistrict

TEXAS. CLOSE

177,227.00
106,125.51

., . 22.001.on
4,349.14

A

THE

ASSETS
discounts . v

triil ttnfrn'
., -- ...............

balances
nd."wltb Treasurer

'.. -
ASSETS

T.tAir.rrrE8 "
except Governmentdeposits,

S731.189.46
postal sayings,

Forsan.

PuWteuns'o(Spates,counties, districts,
feaaVm&HVMons municipalities 192,43733

waiijblr' eheclu outstanding
fatal a ltenM.lITto

hv.nledce i
' wvestments

Investments
r--'

TOTAL .
Mmjr wilpiioiltstHndlnir ...'.;. ... ...............

iaiitw:,.i,....,y.
tock.6eo;Bhares;par

profit

ACCOUNT

HOaXANDUM;

wiaranteed pO'SxS--

FLSDGED (excluding

"'") Afbtdt dtculaUng
,'a.i--

COUNTY
Qarinavlir.

r u wMali.gi'.

,f

- -

"

'

,
Paramount

Onjx.three

wedding.

Roch-
ester

Forsan.

bridegroom

Grapevine.

Greonwood'a

CONDITION

.J579,0813

.

..

.

'

obligations,
guaranteed

?icept

DEPOSITS l,?oz,wp.io.

public f,un,ds and....,.,..,.....327,029.09

11.510.37

.......... ouww
112,966.76

-

CO,000.00
.. 60.000,00

SJPQ pernaro MnM
.;,

,,........".1401
,.r.. ...,;..'.. .'. .$164,012.42

' - ,..T1,470,079.18
investments

,,.....,?.,... .r. oi.oj.w

rediscounts)'..........107,325.00

outstanding 50,000.00

6725.60

:... ,.,.'.t........1107,325.00
HOWARD, us:

the above-name- d do solemnly
wuv w u wbi u ijr .uwrT,vuo

fAL LIABILAXUSg ,, t J ,. ..........

VMU mti Governmentobligations, direct and
or wt .....i

j"1- - securities

nuMic funds

PC

r '

his

by

was
was

tim

1'

bank,

States--, counties, school
o other subdivisions or munlclpalltlea.

hwh-wiog-

3EN CARPENTER, CiMhler.
Wfore me this 10th day of January, 1935

: JESSIE MORPAN, Notary Public,
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Homo Blatters jClub
The Chalk Home Maker's club

met at the cafeteria Wednesday
afternoon with Mm.es. Bushong,
Hughes, Green and Hargrovespres-
ent. The discussion o.f pastrieswas
taken ud. Mrs. Bushonir Prave' a
very Interesting talk, on, paltry
making and Mrs. Hargrove gave a
good pie recipe.

Chalk TIT. A.
The Chalk P-- A. met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Tlnslcy, the
president, presiding. Mrs. Harold
SpratVs room won the picture
again. They decided, to buy some
books for the school library and
the bills were allowed for them.
Those presentwere Mmes. P. Tins--
ley, Qlcn Smith, O. N. Green, Har-
old Spratt and Miss Collins.

.Scout News
Wolf and Dove Patrol met Moa

day evening at the usual meeting
place. The meeting was opened
with the scout oath. They decided
to go on a campFriday afternoon
and spend tho night; After the
business meeting a few tests were
passed. Neither of the assistant
scoutmasterswere able to be pres
ent so John Johnsonacted in their
place. Twelve scoutsand two visit-
ors were present.The meetingwas
closed with the scout mastersben-
ediction. A few gameswere play-
ed.

Mrs. H. B. Hurley and daughter,
Lucia Ann, ae spendingthe week
in San Angclo.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Sunday- School

Methodist pastor. Dr. Mitchell.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11.a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, W. E. Devcr. -
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. ra.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:30 p. m,
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7;- -

nu p. m.
Friday, B. L. .U. 8 p. m.

Forsan Church of Christ
Bible study and communion, 10

a. m.
Communion, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Ladies Bible class 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men s Training class

7:30 p. m.

Forsan Assemblyof God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:30

p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:30

p. m.
Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary

Council, 2 p. m. t

Lee's missionary Banllst
Pastor, Rev, Ben Ferguson.
'Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, 7 p. m. prayer meeting.

Early Settler Of
Mitchell County
- Buried Thursday

COLORADO Funeral servlco
was held Thursday afternoon at
the First Methodist church In
Colorado for Mrs. Adolph May, 54
who died at her home here Wed'
nesdaynight after a long Illness.

Born In Comanche county, Mrs.
May came to Mitchell 'county 38
years ago. Her maiden name was
Nelle Hargrove.

Survivors are her husbandand
four children, Miss ' Lucille May,

Woodward
and

Coffee'
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BROWN NEWS

Saturdaywas the biggestday of
the year1 for our senior basketball
teams, as the' teachershereheld an
Invitational Tournament on tho
local ball courts all day from, ten
In the morning until sundown' there
was a game going'on each of tho
courts the teams, plavlng were
Highway, Centerpolnt,Knott, Ack-erl- y,

Pleasant Valley, Xcnorah,
and the local teams. They played
as follows, Seniorgirls Ackerly won
over Moore, Brown won over High
way by forfeit, Lenoroh won over
CenterPoint bv forfeit.-- Kiott won
over Pleasant Valley. In the semf
finals Brown won over Lcnorah,
Knott won ovec Ackerly. In the
finals Brown won overKnott giving
tne Brown, senior gins tno tropny.
They haven't lost a game so far

The girls all tournament,team
was. selected from the members.
Forward. Dorothy Jones of'Knott,
Margie Hayes of Brown, Wanda
Leo Rasberry of Ackerly. Guards:
Zadin Leo Roberts of Brown, Earl-in- a

Miller of Knott, Juanlta of
Ackerly. Golden basket balls were
awarded these players. .The senior
boy6 entering: the fisals were;
Pleasant Valley and Brown who
had to wait until .Tuesday night
Jan. 8th to play when they were
to play in the Klondike gym. The
boys all tournament team were:
center, Hoodtlo from Moore, For-
wards, Rossof PleasantValley and
Roland of Moore, Guards', Scott of
PleasantValley and Winterroad of
Moore. They also were awarded
basket balls.

Rev. Mason of Merrick preached
here Sunday, he will preach for
the Methodist people here eachfirst
Sundayof the month. A" arc cor-
dially Invited to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Duel White enter-
tained with a party at their home
Wednesday evening of last weelc

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Forresterand
daughtersentertainedwith a party
Thursday evening.

Among those moving into our
community reccntlv are Joe Bavs
and family from Flowerrrrove. Mr.
Dillard's family from Soash. Mr.
Rossor and family from Lomax.
The Bays moved to the farm Alvah
Burnett moved to Lomax from the
Rossoi'smoved to the farm of J.
O. Hardin farm, he moved h's
family to Knott Tho DUIards mov
ed to the W. H. Cardwell Jr farm
now owned by Mr. Johnson.

School Is progressingnicely since
the holidays.

The farmers ore getting their
late cotton bolls out rapidly, they
are not turning out as much cotton
as tho farmers thought they would.

Some few have begun plowing,
but report It Is mighty dry they
certainly are hoping for rain as it
is now time the land was prepared
for another crop. '

.

FEW CHANGES AMONG
STERLING OFFICIALS

STERLING CITY The New
Year brought but few changes in
the personnel of Sterling County
officials. T. E. Carr replaced Mal-
colm Black as Justiceof .the peace
In the prize upset of the election
locally, Malcolm Black having held
the office for many odd yearspre-
viously, J, C Starisberry, former
nlghtwatchman,Is the new consta-
ble, relieving W. Y. Benge and
R..T. Foster replacedOscarRatllff
as commissioner of precinct 1. Rat-
llff was an unsuccessfulcandidate
for countyJudge,withdrawing from
hs commlsslonershtp to make the
race.

Hoyt May, Ell May, and Mrs. Tom-
my Grant, all of Colorado.

PallbearerswereJackHenderson,
L. A. Costin, John, Holt, Everett
Winn, John Robinson, and H. H.
Herrington, Rev. Cal C. Wright,
Methodist pastor, conducted the
service.

OpenTill 9. p.m.
for convenience- of women
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP

1507 Main St

S P E,0 I A LI
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave And
Tonlo for' -. "

k $1.35 .
LOIS MADISON BARBER

. SHOP . , .
Next Door to Fostofflco

Under, New
BLUE MOON OAFS

hh 8. swr m.

JTMDAT HTmNC,, JANUARY 11, IMS

FrameTesting
Flying Boat
Carrying 70

Plans To Compete Wfth
TheUnited StatesIn

SouthAmerica
'By HAROLD ETTLINQEU

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS, (UP) A great flying

boat capable of carrylmr 70 nas-
oengers on two decks. Is Undergolns
trials at Biscarossoin tho touth of
France. The- - plane, whtch Is the
biggest ever built In France, is
destined for tho South "American
service whero tho French hopo It
will "assure them suprcm&cv over
German and American rivals.

The machine, which will be
known as' the Lieutenant da Vals--
Beau rans,was constructednt tne

fLatecoero factories near Toulouse
wnicn arc ramous for tneir flying
boats, it 'Is so huge that the only
way It could be transported to the
sea for trials was to dismantle it
and ship it by sections In a con
voy of trucks. Weighing 32 tons.
this plare has a wlngspreadof '50
meters &h6V is 32 meters long and
nine meters h!H. Six watfr-cooi-c-d

Hlspano-Sulz-a engines of 859
horsepowereach" will run 'it at a
speed of 230 kilometers an hour
at low altitude and at 250 miles
an hour at 2.000 meters. The
cruising radius' Is 4,500 kilometers.

Passenger accommodations In
clude berths for with
luxuriously appointed first class
compartments on the lower declt
and second. cIqbs accommodations
on tho upper.

Tho wings. Into which tho six
motors are streamlined, are o:

metal ribbing ' covered with fab-
ric, and the fuselapo in all metal.
To .eliminate flro risks, the gas
tanks nro placed In the pontoons.

When the Lieutenant de Vals--

seau' Paris will bo readv for Its
'lrst hop across tho South Atlan-
tic Is not yet known, but Is ex-
pected early next summer, when
Air France, the owners, expect to
have comoleted the series of pre-
liminary tests Just bernin.

.

StanleyWalker On
Daily Mirror Staff

NEW YORK Stanley Walkerl
has resignedaa city editor of the
New York Herald Tribure to be-
come managingeditor of the Dally
Mirror, effective Thursday.He was
succeeded by Charles R. McLen- -
don, assistant city editor.

Emil Gauvrcau was promoted
from managing editor to editor of
tho Mirror coincident with the ac
quisition of Walker.

SweetwaterTo Vote
O" Hosoital Bonds

Tuesday,Jan. 15th
SWEETWATER Sweetwater

)hysiclans and surgeonshave gone
on record, unanimously,In favor of
tho proposed $73,000 hospital, on
which Sweetwater citizens aro to
vote bonds, less tho $18,000 federa'
grant. The election hasbeenBot for
Jan. 15.

1JIRTIIS OUTNUMBER BEATOS
IN STER.LINO DURING YEAR
STERLING CITV.A compari-

son of births and deathsfor the
years 1934 and 1933 in Sterling
County Indicate growth
of the west During the year Just
past there wen 25 births In the
county and nine deaths. In 1933
there were only 16 births and three of
deaths.
Charter. No. 13984

IN BIG SrRINO IN THE STATE

Loans and discounts t
Overdrafts ;
tt-- u.j oniAa nnimmmanf nriltfmH Ann.

fully
Other bonds, stocks, and securitieso;T.i fc.,'.-- tjnnnnnn. and
Reserve with Federal Reservebant

.

.

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,,
notes ............

account:
Common 1000 shares,par $100.00

per Bharo .,.

Undivided profits net f a if

CAPITAL ACCOUIT

or fully guaranteed .
Other bonds, .securities

Sworn to na bwora

.' a
fi

FdwWorth's
Oldfest Doctor

Is DeadAt 95
Dr. Ignnc Vnr Znntlt Cnm,c

--To Fort Worth Soon ,

Alter Civil, War
FORT WORTH Dn Isaac Ly

curgus Van Zandt, 95, oldest phy-
slcian In Fort iWorth and one of
the oldest In Texas, died at 10:30
n. m. Thursday at his residence,
CM Hendersonstreet. HtMretkboen
confined to his bed for several
months.

Dr. Van Zanit was born Jan. 5
1840. near what Is now tho town
of Marshall, under tho Lone Star
flair of the Republic of Texas.

He was tho third Bon of Isaac
Van Zandt ambassador fromthe
Texas republic at Washington'; D.
C, Instrumental In negotiating the
treaty of annexation which Joined
Texas to the Union.

Joined Confederate
Dr. Vnn Ztndt lived near Mar-

shall until the outbreak of the
war the states, in 1861,
.when he Joined thov Confederate
armv as R nrivate. He later became
".ttaehed to the medicalcorps, hav
ing completed one year's med'eal
study at Tulane University, New
Orleans,-- Just prior to the opening
of hostilities'.

TTa wnn nnnfltrrtri fit illA hntrlA of
Fort Donelson. Tenn.. and was in
carceratedIn the federal prison at
Chicago. He Inter was echnied
and the Confederate ser
vice.

After tho close of the war Dr.
Van Zandt returned to Texas arid
noon Tulane Unlversitv
where ho received his M. D. degree.

He came to Fort Worth, th"n ft

smntl settlement clustered about
which now Is the Criminal Court
Building, In tho spring of 1866 with
the Intention of practicing medicine
here, but decided' that the village
was too smell to sunnort a physi
cian. He went to Dallas instead
but after two years there, during
which time Fort Worth had grown
somewhat, hn returned here ar'd
opened an office.

Wedding Trip In Buggy
In 1867 Dr. Van Zandt married

Miss Ellen Hendersonof Marshall.
Tho couple took their trio
in a horesdrawnbuggy, in 1853, on
a horseloaded with saddlebagsand
riding alongside a"hack which con
tained his wife and child, the phi
Mclan nrrived in Fort worm. s
first residencewas on the present
site of First Christian church.

For a time, about1884, the couple
lived at Thorp Spring, where their
children attendedAddRan College,
forerunner of TexasChristian Uni-
versity. The Van Zandt family hrs
been closely associatedwith both
T. C. U. and the Flrat Christian
church.

Family Longllved
The phvriclan lived up to the

tradition of longevity that marked
his family. His mother died at 93.
A sister, Mrs. Louisa Clough, lived
to bo 90. and a b rother, Mai. KHle--
ber M. Van Zandt, banker ard city

Cardui for Better Appetite
"I was so nervousand depressed,
felt like I wanted to my

hair," writes Mrs. R. W. Kllpatrickr,
of Houston, Texas. "I would get
ashamed ofbeing so easily upset. I
took Cardui at time and after
the third bottle, my strength began
to mend. The pain was less. I
quit having the depressedfeeling;''

A better aDDetite often Is one of
the first results of taking Cardui,
and as nourishment is imrpoved,
manv disagreeablesymptoms of a
run-dow-n condition go away. But

course If Cardui does not benefit
YOU, consult a physician. adv.

ReserveDistrict No. 11

OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF

'"T',2ni-- i1,401.;;"V"Vdirect nnQr-O-F

'ol"" .ZziR
fhttures. 110.000.00.. 60.000.00

' ????'

100,000.00

$100,000,00
:: 4U.UOU.UU

25,801.35

.... 165,80135

,.$1,812,602.77.

; Vr... 209.592X5,..- ....,......, 138,384.Z8

me tnis nut aay or January. iw
MARIE FAUBION, Notary uW'Ic.

TlKPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
BUSINESSOr UJEUUfliui!.! axst,

ASSRTS

guaranteed

Cash in vault and balanceswith otner panics w,ww
Outside checks and othercash items 2,338.73
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand due from

U. S. Treasurer
Other assets 4,1ft

TOTAL ASSETS H $1,812,602.77
UAISIUT11U3

n.man.1 anAaita .r-r-nt II. ft. finvcrnment deooslts.
public funds, anddeposits of other banks Jl.091,228.53

Time deposits, exceptpostal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks 194,31637

Public funds of Stares,counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities .,...,,... 1417857

United StatesGovernmentand postalsavingsdeposits 83,000.00
Deposits of other banks Including certmea

and cashiers'checks outstanding ,.r 66,577.1

Total of items 15 to 10:
(a) by pl6dge of loans and

or investments $182,67857
(b) Not securedby pledge of loans

and or Investments ... 1,364,123.18

(c)
Circulating outstanding
Capital

stock, ....
Surplus

TOTAL

between

weddlrg

tear

1,540,801.42

Secured

TOTAL LIABKJ-TIE- ...1. ...... ...",... ....
MEMORANDUM: Loansand InvestmentsPledged

To Secure Liabilities
TTnlt1 Rtntftn Rnvtrnment nhllcntlnnl. direct and.

stocks, and

this

TOTAL PLEDGBD (excluding rediscounts)rn..,...,. 847,970.83
Pledged: .

(a) Against Circulating Notes Outstanding ....-- . 100,000.00
(b) Against U. S. Governmentand postal

savings deposits., .,.,,. ,....... .......,.. 04,000.00
(0) Against publio funds.of states,counties, school ?

districts, or other subdivisions or municipalitiesy. 183,976.83

(1) TOTAL PLEDGED ...,,.,.....$347,9763
STATE COUNTY OF HOWARD, sal

I, B. Reagan.President, of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge
and belief,
(SEAL), B.HEAOAN, President.

subscribes
CORRBCT ATTI 1ST: . 4rA?rUm. MeeOWi

aPaW L.B. T. u aVf.
- llMMfM, ii

JaPJPJPJPjBPM. th- -'
Vn ii rJ

0 0' '
rt

If,

Vv fl trflft t
ft w ft

i M II 'I

"A anJUb Bwy HowN Gouty

WfcMr,led &tk tm "er'M, l h
Aft, MM. Two.atersr rs. E. A.

KH aMfMrs; ii ,Van )&M!at 3kr--

vis. vvii'i mq giving,.
Survivors, In addition to tils two

sistersare a daughter,Miss Fannie
Vim Zandt, and thrco sons, L.H,
W. Land John H. Van Zandt, nil
of Fort Worth. The body is at
Robertson-Mucller-Harp- Funeral
Temple .pending' funeral .arrange--
ments.

GlasscockTest
BeingPlugged

Curric-H- ns No Shows To
3,500; Brady Well It

Flows llVs. Bhls; of

Showing no oil, gas or Water in
the Permian lime in drilling to
5,503 'feet, eight feet past contract
depth, Stevo Currio andE. M.

No. 1 Steve Currle, 24

uiusscock county wildcat, has been
abandoned and Is being Plugged.
It topped the llmo at 3,070 feet.
s$3 feet b'low Bca lovel.

The test was drilled 330 feet out ling
of .the southwestcorner of section
10, block 35, township 4 south, T,
& P. Ry Co. survey, eight miles one
West of Garden City.

1

PastorsWill Meet.
At Midland Jan.25

MIDLAND Ode of tho six "pas
tors' retreats" of the Baptist de-
nominationin Texaswill be held at
Midland .from January 21 to 25,
with 100 preachersexpected to at
tend.,Dr. J. Howard Williams of
Dallas, statesecretary,will be one
of several outstanding speakers
who will addressthe grouo. hid

LeerionPostAt
Midland Has Big my

tion

andMembership Gain lite,

forMIDLAND The Woods W.

, .

3 er

--ns

alarm. A W J '

'v

vwmi car
JL99S

f
Bigr ;v

Vh. C50 Main at,'44hi ''A -
t i. .,;

Lynch post of the
shows a ;r

Incrcase foi, 1935 of 427 per cent'
over 1934 The . post v
had eleven in 1934 and,'

now hoi a paid up , J
08. Under the, leadership tbf ' ' w

Commander W. V. thw"
post is to have a rally . ,.
which time s, r

campaignwill be

1
MARRIAGE 'LICENSES

IN v,
for .

year that '
,

Is of : the fttei
'" .

Miss .. .'

24
waa tho' i.

local the r ' ff '

MISERABLE,
by- -; ., ...

"-'-i

t
"or - -- '

' 'f;odic you
a t

. .

E: 1st .

tharp pain In ld(, and waa, ' --

to weak at st, had to dra,
about thehouse. I tued to harefn;. p,

and diiiy too.. Alter .
used Dr.

I The pala tn
aide disappeared,also tbt
I bare left fine ever "

No ,Iif. tahleti SO etl.. llauid
tabs, or JI.35. '', , .

Write Dr. Cliaic. K.-- Y--
free

IH. 69

Friday and SaturdaySale!

Creams VJ
NaturesRemedy:;19
Ovaltine 14stnc. .rS7
CamaySoap 15.

Modernistic

MTtjnux
sracMi.

IiWMjHJro

Plymouth Sedan

$425--

Spring
Motor Compaayi'.$

&

AmericanEegWl,-a- t

Midland membership,..

membership.
members

membership

Bennett
Jarf.JJlit.,

further xnembersblp
launched.--

ONE DIVORCE STERLING
STERLING 'CITY Records

past indicate "dotnfcsilo
bllsa" cjiaracteriitlc

County homo DurlrisIB!,
PrebbleDyrhajn, countyclerk,

issued marriage Hcena'es.: .Only.
divorce '"granted-by-.
court during year,

AILINfi?

Pond's

B'"your:iy.
gins with frayed

nerves,"jjacjache,- -

lieadache peri- -
pats, Heed

.tonic hlee'-Dr- .

Pierce's Favorite

S,B.JaWor4of2H'
Aye.'Cbr--

sicana. Texzi:-- "l

mrrlsht
llmu'that

hcadachn spells,
fuent Pierct'a Favorite' ltscrn- -

had.no furthertrouble.
seaaacun

aince."--
tl.DS.-Larc- e

liquid, Alldrugl;ts."
Pierce'i BttSalo.

medical adrlee.

Olafsen
Cod Livftf

Oil

75e
Lady Estiir(

Cream

-

WtTZJflk Alarm Clock! ,

I HII'l-&TjJ-
H l3S Value. Has g gy s'av . (

HJggdBaa pleasantalarm. ilV - aissBBBBBsnasaasBslSBBSsaS,,1In color. Accurato f m

tool VV 000 (

Laxative"'T ,. r ., bb, ,.

Alarm Clock BS fl"1"1
$L50 value. TeU- s- trt. rt-'wf- 'OlI " aaaSfe 'dark. Dependable vsisiMaMosuaisiaisBB v

"
. s l

Aspirin Tablets Kolyno -
i

Teem raefe - i

Bottle in i

of 100 , fJ,C I

1 OafC
Orlls Tooth Paste,Z for 29c -

--' j

jfaimoiive Hnav. tream 23c ., r

PerfectionCold Cream, f4 oz. ...33c F o' J"
itiuuess j.uc rfUBDint;. '

A.w a,.vaoi xu oz. , o.)c fcfCAfcr)I -

Guaranteed ' ' ',---,

rtW Tooth Brush r fy , :

laMWfl 90. I 2 for I "". "

V

v.

J

aa--

afSw5l ",V 55c KlasMeV '".' - !

IKj&IStU Finest, firmest bristles! TteeiM I

HHMnjH Color, sizes, and shapesto
awaTawlt everyone. Bant ?ee xr. r i TGA V

35c Lifebuoy 97 w
Shaving Cream C ' mmmmmmm '

' ' 10:40c Squlbbs Dental Cr. 33c Atlee
50c Aqua Velva .3D0 etm
1,00 Lavorls, 20 ounce , .. .79o L
Milk of Magnesia, 8 oz 23c POUeHl
assasslsjsaalllssssssssallsSiBSi VlfltK flHB ' '

Value 3 H .,
I Mineral Oil A. I Jsl haiiipee

Russian. Pint . ., "Xtv maW' mm mm
1 I IJlaWr--s T ' V.
85o Calox Pow. 27c MlPf' V- -

,50c Illnds 'Almond Cr. 80c Vjaaf mmmmmwmmmmmmr

Coty Pow. & Perfume 98o .

40c Bost Tooth Paste,.32c

aValaapMpH'VaV'HMiHtpM Pm 'w ti 1 1 1 m n itBfTfiTnTiB idi
1

M1,m ' J,, 1 ' IMiWpjm"
ti Vtbettma. Bf&g., ,f

a r t n r , --J"A
A,


